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TEACHERS ELECTED 
TO m e  SCHOOLS

STRONG CORPS SELECTED FOR 
YEAR'S WORK.

Oaly Thret From Last Ytar’a Faealty 
Accopted Pooitieno. —  Othoro 

Highly Rocommtndtd,

The board of trustees of the 
Canyon school district succeed
ed in completinK the corps of 
teachers for the public schools 
at the meeting held Friday after
noon and consider that they now 
have a most excellent faculty. 
Superintendent T. J. Yoe was 
re-elected some months ago and 
with his recommendations, the 
remainder of the faculty was 
chosen. The faculty as compos
ed this year will contain only 
three of the last year’s teachers. 
Practically all of the old teachers 
were re-elected but some decid
ed to attend school this year, 
others received better iKwitions 
than the local board was able to 
give, while one or two will not 
teach. ,

The new faculty has been care
fully chosen and the board be
lieve they have as tine teachers 
as can be found in any city 
schooi. All of them have had ex. 
perience and are highly recom
mended. The following were 
elected:
High school:

T. J. Yoe, superintendent, sci
ence and mathematics.

Mrs. EL H. Wray, principal, 
English. y

Mrs. J. W. Shinn, history.
R. N. H ic k s ,P i t t s b u r g ,  

Latin.
Grammar school:

Mrs. Lock, of Shamrock, hist
ory.

Miss Cora Shipe, of Canyon, 
English.

Roy Alexander, of Huntsville, 
mathematics, physiology and 
agriculture.
Grades:

Fourth, Miss Margaret Bailey, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Third,Miss Avis Baird,Canyon
Second, Mrs. T. J. Yoe, Can

yon-
Primary, Mias, Sue Garrett- 

son, Hubbard.

Methodist Baraeat Eloct.

.

SENATOR 
SPEAKS IN 6AI

?!

(iirls Basketball Team of the Normal.

JULY FOURTH IN CANYON.

About Fivo Hundred Attend Barbecue 
at CanyMS.— Many Family Pic

nics hold along Canyons.

The E^ourth of July was a very 
quiet day in Canyon as a good 
majority of the citizens s|*ent the 
day at some point on the canyons. 
At the barbecue at the Cooly 
canyons twelve miles east, there 
were about live hundred people. 
The first load started to this pic
nic at 7:30 and the wagons kept! 
going until almost noon. The 
picnic was a great success and 
greatly enjoyed by the students, 
in whose honor it was given.

Family picnics were held at! 
various places along the canyons, i 
The Canyon club ground was' 
filled with people all day. |

The only thing to mar the| 
pleasure of the day were the oc-1 
casional showers which began 
early in the morning and con
tinued at almost regular periods 
throughout the day. These did 
not bother the picnickers very 
greatly, however.

Camp Mealing.

/

On Monday evening the Phila- 
thegs'and Baracas of the Metho
dist church met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Coffee for a 
social and business meeting. 
Following the rendering of a 
musical program, the classes at
tended to such business as was 
necessary after which refresh
ments were served by tbs host 
and hostess.

The Baracas elected the fol
lowing officers for the next half- 
year: Mrs. D. M. Stewart,

ir, to fill the vacancy made 
the resignation of Miss Bran

don; S. 8. Coffee, president; 
James Coffee, secretary; Marvin 
Gamer, treasurer; J. W. Ratti- 
Idn, reporter and corresponding 
secretary.

The next meeting will be held 
Monday evening, Aug. 5, at the 
home of Miss Brandon. i

At ttis Baptist Clisreli. .

Preaching at both hours next 
Sabbath. Sermon To{dos: 11 a. 
oi.*'*Fhe Modem Sunduy Stdiool'* 
and at 8:80 p. m. the theme will 
be "Christ and the Common Peo
ple." The Sunday school meets 
at 10 o’clock and the B. Y. P. U. 
at 4 p. m. AU are oordisUy in- 
vMad to worship with ns. Stran
gers beaitUy grsstad.

. Rolnea Nlohola, Poster.

Rev. F. M. Neal is completing 
plaus for an old-time camp-meet
ing t<Tbe held about 14 miles 
west of this city, near Hoffman 
school house in the Palo Duro 
canyon. The time has been set 
forward one week, and the meet
ing will begin Saturday night, 
18th‘ of July and last 8 days.

People are expected to come 
and camp from Canyon, Umbar
ker, Hereford, Wildorado, Vega 
and all intervening territory.

Thursday, July 11th, is set 
apart as work, when all the men 
who can are to meet at the 
grounds to erect a tabernacle, 
etc. Bring a hoe, or shovel, and 
a hammer and saw, wagon and 
team, etc.

CMS Hi

We are having fine weather for 
harvesting.

H. James is assisting Mr. 
Schaeffer with his heading.

Ehnory Weeley beaded graiir 
tor O. Lawaon laat week.

Preaching at CUrview Satur
day night.

The row crop ia looking good.

Mr. ifhdMrs. Harry PhiUipa 
left Monday for Dea Moinea, 
Iowa, after spending a month at 
thehomaofM r. and Mra. Guy 
Hoovar.

Mra. J. A. Whitakar, of Amar
illo, viaitad Saturday and Sun
day with bar dsnghtsr. Miss 
Csrris Quirk. Mr. Whitakar al 

]so viaitad in tha dt? Sunday.

To the Hon. Board of Trustees, 
Canyon Ind. Sch^ml Dist.: 

Gentlemen:
Thinking possibly the follow

ing excerpts from my unnual re
port to the State Department of 
Education might 
to you and the patrons of the 
patrons of the public schools at 
large I take pleanjirc in submit
ting this resume of the work of 
the year.

Number of pupils of scholastic 
age enrolled in the Primary de- 
partment,first, second, third and 
fourth grades, male 95, female 
90, tdtal 185.

Number of pupils enrolled in 
the Grammar School department 
fifth, sixth and aeventh grades, 
male^52, female 54, total 106.

Number of pupils of scholastic 
age enrolled in the High School, 
male 81, female 6f, total 92.

Number.bf pupils under schol
astic age enrolled in the primary 
grades, males 11, female 18, to- 
tal 24. ^ -

Number of pupils'over scBiol- 
astic iq̂ e enrolled in the high 
school department, male 3, fe
male 9, total 12.

Grand total, all ages, male 192, 
female 227, total 419.

Total number of pupils pro
moted from the first, second, 
third and fourth grades, male 
65, female 66, total 131.

Total number of pupils pro
moted from tlie fifth,, sixth and 
seventh grades, male 30, female 
34, total 64. I

Total number pf pupils pro-! 
moted from the high school, ex
clusive of those receiving certi
ficates, male 8, female 22, total 
80. • ■

Length of term, nine months.
Average cost of* instruction 

per high school pupil, $31.00.
Value oX. school furniture, 

$1500. ^
Value of seboot building and 

groonda, $25000.
Value of laboratory apparatus, 

$561.
Number of volumes in school 

library, 574.
Nnmber of volume# bought 

during yaar, 207.
Nnmber of deaka, 446. 
Nnmbara of taaebara employed 

bolding firat grade certifioatea, 
1; aaoond grade, 1; permanent, 9.

Aa waa stated in my* first re' 
port lest year when I took 
chaiige of the public aohoole of 
Oanyon 1 did not poae aa a Moses 
come to lead the people of this 
community out of a wildemeas 
of ignorance bat ee one pro
foundly interested in the work 
to which I have devoted the beet 
years of my .life end sincerely

desirous of the welfare of the 
children of Canyon. Whatever 
measure of j)rogress the sch'KtIs 
may have made during the year 
just closed Ims been due t'> the 
wisdom of those who wrought in

be" of interest the past, the earnest and intelli
gent co-o{>eration of a splendid 
corps of teachers, the interest 
and liberality of a progressive 
school board and the unwavering 
loyalty of the pupils and patron# 
of the schools. It might be of 
interest to all to briefly summar- 
ias these accomplishments not in 
an.v sense of boasting but in an 
effort to see just what has been 
done in order that we may the 
more intelligently find out what 
remains to be done and knowing 
this set about the doing. It is 
well for any individual, business 
concern or institution* to occas
ionally ’'take stock^’.Iet this then 
stand for our inventory.

AFFIUATIO.N

6REEVER DISCUSSES RAMSEY.

I District Judge From Miami MakM 
Speech in Support of Judge Ram

sey for Stste’s Governor.

Possibly foremost among the 
tasks set to be accomplished dur
ing the year was that of bringing 
the school up to|>he standard re
quired for afiiliatiuii b.y the Uni
versity of Texas and other lead
ing institutions of higher educa
tion. With me affiliation is sim
ply a means to an end; it only 
indicates that the course of study 
and the work of the schools have 
been standardized and that the 
graduates of such recognized 
schools are entitled to certain 
idimunities and privileges not ac
corded to others.

The high school now stands af- 
' filiated with the A. «k M. college. 
Our graduates are entitled to 
full entrance to the Freshman 
class of that splendid school. 1 
wish to take this opportunity to 
say that for the average boy I 
know of no better school to 
which he may be sent after fin
ishing his high school course. 
With the University of Texas we 
have entrance credits in the fol
lowing subjects: Latin, Ancient 
and Modern History, Elngllsh, 
Physics, Geometry and Algebra. 
ITiis gives the high school 11 1-2 
units towards entrance without 
examination into the university. 
This leaves ns only 2 1-2 'nnlts 
before we ere entitied to fall en
trance credit. In addition to the 
stake university we also have 
credit in the same subjects with 
Sonthweatem sad Baylor nniver 
sitiea and after this year scholar 
Miipe in these universities will 
be given to the pupil who mskes 
the highest average daring his 
high eetiool course. But we can 
not rest hers for this ia but

Judge F. P. Greever,of Miami, 
was in the city Saturday and de
livered a political speech at the 
court house in the afternoon in 
support of - the candidacy of 
Judge W. R. Ramsey for Gover
nor of Texas. Mr. Oreever is a 
very entertaining speaker and 
pleased ail in his audienbe.^ He 
is noted as being one of the 
youngest district judges in the 
state.

Mr. Greever has been in Can
yon a number of times, deilver- 
tbg an address at the high school 
commencement three years ago 
and having visited the Normal 
since then. He assisted''in the 
location of the school here and is 
loud in his praise of the work 
done. He said the only thing he 
didn’t like about the school was 
the fact that Canyon had to buy 
it. Texas is amply able to build 
her own schools and Mr.Greever 
hopes she will do so in the fu
ture.

He discussed at length the rec
ord of Governor Colquitt and the 
qualifications of Judge Ramsey 
for the position. He (made a 
strong appeal to the voters rfo 
their Support of the judge.

During his stay in the city, 
Mr. Greever was entertained at 
the home of W. J. FTesher.

Geod Wheat.

CANDIDATE FOR LIEUTENANT G0«L.\ 
ERNOR OF TEXA$.

Ditcataae DuUm  ef tiie OMat and
PalHIeal Expa^ aa at Oaorl 

Haaat TkoradaT.

Former State Senator W. A?. 
Imboden, of Rusk, waa in the 
city Thursday night and apoka 
to a small audience at the court 
house regarding hia candidacy 
for the office of lieutenant gov
ernor. Mr. Imboden ia an able 
speaker and with his legislative 
experience,will make a good man 
for the place if elected.

Mr. Imboden explained to the 
audience that sKboogh the office 
of lieutenant governor was look
ed upon aa a very unimportant 
position, yet the holder would be 
placed in the governor’s chair in 
case the governor should dle,and 
it was therefore necessary tliat a 
good man be selected for the 
position. He also explained that 
as oresident of the senate the 
lieutenant governor waa in a pos
ition to see that business in this 
body was carried on properly 
and that the proper dignity of 
the body was maintained. He 
scored the senate for its actions 
during the past two years u d  
raised the question how the peo
ple of the state could expect 
their boys to respect -the law 
when the highest lawmakers of' 
the atate didn’t  respect it nor 
their fellow members. He point
ed out the fact that the eenatora 
called each other names in the 
senate t chamber that no man 
would want his wife or any oUier 
woman to bear. He blamed both 
factions for this condition, Hs 
said it would be his aim not to 
be partisan, but absolutely fair 
to every aeuator in the body. He 
explained he Was a prohibition
ist but believed in giving the 
other man the right to his own 
views.

Mr. Imboden has held public 
office for some time and baa al
ways proven faithful to bis 
trust. He was journal clerk in 
the senate, 'chief clerk in the 
louse, state senator and district 
attorney. He was also in the 
newspaper business for a num
ber of years. Durfbg his stay in 
the city he was entertained at 
the home of his long time friend, 
B. A. Stafford.

' OHicart Inatallad.

W. L. Garner brought to the 
News office Wednesday morning 
one bunch of wheat, containing 
119 stalks which had germinated 
from one grain of wheat’. The 
stalks were all long, the heads of 
good length and well filled with 
exceptionally fine grains. Mr 
Garner says, that he sows his 
wheat thinly and believes that 
mmiy of the wheat raisers of the 
Plains made a mistake by sow 
ing their wheat so thick.

Mr. Garner reports that wheat 
catting ia going on rapidly west 
of the city. Be says that the 
stacks are getting very thick 
and that there will' be a good 
yield.

Examinatieiia Begin IBesday

(CantbwMi oe peg* i)

'The first aeries of examine 
tions at the Normal will begin 
next Monday. Out of the 450 
stadente in attendance, 197 will 
take this examination, being di- 

into the following claaaea 
101 2nd grade, 62 lak grade, 15 
permanent primary and 9 per 
manent. The etaminationa will 
oOBtiaue through Monday, Tneo- 
Gay, Wadnosday sod TImraGoy

The A. F. & A. M. lodge held 
the regular installation of their 
officers Friday night, the follow
ing having been chosen for the 
coming year:

R. A. Campbell, W. M.
R. L. Campbell, S. W.
W. J. Fleeher, J. W.
S. B. Lofton, Sec’y.
I. L. Hunt, Tress.
L. 8. Carter, 'Tyler.

The Royal Arch Maeoha in
stalled last Monday the following 
officers:

I. L. Hunt, EL H. P.
J. T. Service, EL K.
J. 8. Christian, Scribe.
Cyras Eakman, 0. of H.
Oea A. Brandon, P. 8.
S. B. Lofton, Sec’y.
R. O. Oldham, Tress.

/

Beeatera Taka Sacend Gs im .

Tuesday afternoon in an extra 
inning game the Boosters again 
defeated the Normal team. At 
the end of the ninth the soore 
stood 5 and 5, but In the ten^ a 
aimti* by Prichard foUowad with 
a lo w  single by Moreland pm 
the final soore 5 W8.
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EMIGRATION TO CANADA
BY Z. E. BLACK, OF PLAINVIEW

I h e M a c U n e ^ W U e h  
AO Olhm Are Jodfled

Por dun thifty yean die De LaTal cream 
M |»rilor been ackMwIedgcd m  the W orld'i

Scaadaid.
Yea DMqr hear it mm|̂  <d tome tepamtor dial **It's aa 

good as a De Laval;** or il some competing salesman 
wants to make his aigument particularly strong, he*U say 
** It's better than a D eluval.
The concern with a cheaply and poorly oooalrocted 

narhina says "Just as good as a De Laval and costs less."
Biio everywhere the De Laval is recognized 

by experienced creameryinea and dairymen 
UM even by makers of wouUhbe competing 
machines as the W o rld ’s Stanonrd. i 

The cream separator is more 
frequently used than Easltd
othtf machine on the farm, to tum;i 

and for that reason, if for no easiest to| 
odier, only the very best wesh.skima
should be purchasMl, 
and that's

I  SO O N ER  OR LATER  
DeLavaL I  YOU WILL BUY A

D E  L A V A l a

Thompson Hdw. Co.
C A .IV Y O IV

A LL WORK CASH
I wish to call your • attention to the fact 
that all my work will hereafter be strictly 
for cash. < n  w’ould like to tigfure with 
you on your\ plumbiui;. I am in a position 
to jfive you the very best work at the very 
lowest prices. * . ‘ . • ’

P A T THOM PSON

A good grain crop 
by not having Hail Insurance

The St. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Co., an old line stock 
company writh over dS.000.000 cash assets will protect your 
grain crop atrainst damage from HAIL. Liberal contracts, rea
sonable rates, attractive terms.

Will also insure your building, household goods, implements,
and live stock against FIRE AND TORNADO.,^

> • . '

FOUND Aholute Protection with
C. N. HARRISON C. R. M cAFEE 

J. E. WINKELMAN
St. Paul policies offer gilt edge protection.

Losses paid in ten years, $22,659,204.

FRESH MEATS
I know that every person in Canyon is interested 

in d^etting the best values for his money when it 
comes to buying: meats for his table. 1 am there
fore particular in my buying: to g:̂ t only the best, 
to keep it in splendid condition until you order it, 
and when you phone or call at our store to send it 
to your house in first class condition.

I pay cash for all ray meats and sell strictly for 
cash. In order that you may alwayd have the ready 
chang:e to pay the delivery boy, I have $5 and $10 
coupon books which 1 prefer you would buy and it 
would thus save both of us time in * making: the 
transaction.

I

1 keep all kinds of meats and extend to you a 
jnost cordial invitation to become one of my r^ u -  
lar customers.

A. ARNOLD
A T  M A R K E T -O R O C E R Y

Go to the Middle West—lows, 
Illinois, Indiana, etc., and ask 
the farmers how they made their 
money, and they will tell you 
that they made it from plentiful 
crops and from the apprecijction 
of land values. This increase of 
the value of farm lands came 
about by the great tide of natur
al events. The movement of pop- 
ulatian Westward, the growth of 
cities and the building of rail
roads all contributed to the re
sult.

**Farm lands .in the United 
States increased in value 650 per 
cent during the past'fifty years 
—an average of 13 per cent a 
year. Owing to the movement 
West, farm values in the Elast 
have .stood still—in some states 
fell back—so that the increase 
in the West was quick and far 
greater than the average.’’

The above paragraphs are tak
en from the literature sent put 
by the Canadian Pacific Railroad 
Company in an effort to induce 
colonization in Canada. They 
further claim that 181,114 |)eo- 
pie moved from theUnited States 
to the Canadian West in the last 
twelve months.■f

It is natural for our i>eople to 
want to move to a pioneer coun- 
tay and take’ advantage of appre
ciation in land values. But it 
would be unnatural for patriotic 
Americans to wish to leave the 

I grand old United States of Amer- 
j'iiCa if thej? but knew that they 
cdhld find irrigable and non-ir 

I rigable land in their own country 
as cheap as they can find it in 

[ the British i>ossession. ..
. r wrote to the colonization de
partment of the Canadian Pacific | 
Railway Campany for samples of | 
their literature. In same they I

there are towns still 100 miles 
from a railroad, and counties 
wherd fair-sized children would 
shriek with terror if they were 
to see a locomotive.

Immense irrigation Afid drain
age projects in the Southwest 
are paving the way for the home- 
aeeker. Science is daily edging 
further into the land that was 
formerly called a desert. It is a 
ahame to have to seek settlers 
for these sections from the alien 
tide that is coming from Europe 
while our patriotic (?) citizens 
seek virgin acres in Canada. 
Why should not the slogan of 
the Union be: “Settle the United 
States first.’’

Get the prices on land, either 
irrigable or non-irrigable,in Can
ada, and then compare them 
with same in West Texas. The 
advantages, both as to prices 
and terms, are with us. There 
are absolutely no points where 
Canadian lands surpass the soils 
of the Southwest. And yet peo
ple go from the United States to 
Canada. Truly, “land is without 
honor in its own country.”

Only a few years ago,' wheat 
from the Plains of Texas—the 
“heart of the Great American 
Desert”—captured sweepstakes 
over the entire world at the 
Omaha Kx|>osition. But with 
wheat, croi)i)od every year, here 
in this ’’dismal desert,” yielding 
from 12 to 40 bushels jkm* acre, 
and with.less than .5 per cent of ! 

Jour land in Cultivation, the above 
statement runs that ’’Cheap 

I farm land in the United States,
I e.si»ecially - lantT adapted, to the 
j raising of wheit, is practically a 
thing of the iiast.”

In the section of the Soyth-

Estimatas Civan Matarlal Furnishad

EDW ARD H Y A TT
Contractor For Drilled Weils

I •
«

Any depth. Pumping Plants 
Installed. General Windmill 
repair work. Steam plowing, 
house m oving. and general 
contract work of any kind 
where steam power is used.

C A N Y O N ,  T E X A S

MAKING
/ J

alsomakethis sUtement: “Cheap | t h e  immigration bus- 
farm lands in the United states i ' f o r k e d ,  a goodly

The New Standard Mower
and especially land, adapted to 
the raising of wheat, is practi
cally a thing of the past. 'There 
is very little virgin land available 
except in the isolated spots, and 

j the intending grain grower must 
I look to the Canadian West,where 
I lie the last great tracts of virgin 
i wheat soil in North America.”
I This is the kind..uf literature 
I that is robbing the United States 
i of her citizenship. Coupled witli 
■ the ignorance in the North and 
i Kji-st that the United States still 
I contains empires of unexplored 
: acres, it is easy to see why yve,

measure of success is being met 
with. But the geiieral sentiment 
over the Southwest seems to be 
“Let Canada fill up, and then it 
will be easier to induce immigra
tion to our section.” But why 
should the delvelopment of the 
United States be retarded? Why 
should our money go to enrich 
an alien country? And why 
should good U. S. A. dirt have tot
wait for masters gleaned from 
the “culls” that Canada has left 
and an ignorant foreign immi
gration?

Tlie governors of Idaho, North

_ The Only Mowing 
Machine that carries 
the cntler bar on the 
drive w heels Instead 

of dragging 
It on the 
ground.

G E T  O U B  S P IX IA L  
M O W E B  BO

fk

i are losing population to the Brit- j Dakota, South Dakota, Mmneso- 
ish province to the North. C a n - 1 U, Montana. Oregon and Wash- 
ada i.sorganized for the campaign, ington, those progressive North- 
Her advertisements monniwlize western states, met in Seattle 
the ]>age.s of the American mag-1 June 5, 6 and 7, to i>erfect plans

Buy- Ihc Mower- that’s Easy on
Your Horses

We*'*e ■'] f’’ed r« ft nml tho 'Mem*. You can fno»r a litlsy  wRh aC f-' I'Noir
otaou M<, an-l if wl I fx s« e.i^y l*»r > <»tir h »f , y .i you were plowing corn tm 1 1» l f̂ easier
V r y r  the oi.i^ ub .oluf.'ly ..;i. - v  f m-or»*r cvorm.i<le. It la  litfiit drart•  J : iy carrf " -  *  - • - - - . ................ . . . .• carricU'on t*'U n x k  v

WIi: Vv^ANT TO
BO Ki.Ie d ra ft , no i>leddia)f o( tfic u u tte r  bar.

s i:n d  y o u  so m e  p r o o f s
N...

azines, and the highl)'-emotional 
literature of her immigration 
agencies make passionate ap
peals for population throughout 
every state of our Union. She 
is i)aying far more attention to 
the business of inducing immi
gration,and for this reason alone 
she is receiving more than are 
the undeveloped portions of the 
United States.

More than 5,000,000 people 
have returned to the land with
in the past four years, and the 
words “back to the farm” are 
each year being more and more 
considered. With this condition 
existing, it should, be an easy 
matter to settle the virgin acres 
of these United States. And yet 
the immigration to our undevel
oped sections fails to increase 
proportionately with the interest 
in tilling the soil. Where are 
these “back to landers” going? 
Evidently to Canada. Texas, 
New Mexico, Arizona and other 
thlnly-tmpulated Southwestern 
states should wake up and speak 
for their rights.

Texas has but sixteen people 
to the square mile, while Mas- 
sachnsetts can boast of 400. 1 f
all the people of the United 
States were to move to Texas, 
she would still be less plump 
with population, in pro(X)rtion to 
aiae, than is that New England 
state today.

In portiona of West Texas

for turning the tide of immigra
tion away from Canada and into 
their section. Say that their 
laudable ambitions succeed;then, 
when Canada has ceased to at
tract attention, the immigration 
will remain in the United States, 
to be sure, but in the opposite 
comer from the Southwest,

We should not envy Canada or 
our neighbors of the Northwest, 
but should get up and “go after 
them.” Fight them with their 
own weapons, and with the virt
uous feeling that our section has 
all the advantages over the coun
try they are “boosting.” Why 
should not the progressive gov
ernors of Texas, Arizona, New 
Mexico, Kansas, Oklahoma, etc., 
plan a “get-to-gether” meeting, 
where they could discuss ways 
anil means for encouraging, di
recting and assisting the devel* 
opment of the natural and ac
cumulative resources of the 
Southwest?

The people of the more thickly 
settled portions of the South
west do not .themselves realize 
the revenue this section is being 
deprived of by the failure to 
utilize the fertility of our untilled 
acres. The United States still 
has portions where opportunity 
has never shaved; where his 
beard is so long that even the 
poor man can get a “pull.” And 
the graas-haired Soutbweat..ia 
one of tbeae.

'  • • V-nan' ir- l Yj.M to  Un^.T hn\v th« N ew  S la n Ja rd  di.^tri')ulr« Ilia Btr«la,
. a t.E ie  riij. r  Oc.iH iif., nbou t th e  con in u o u i knife-bar b f.irln it. ab o u t hove th e  m ow er U 

r  w h .n  the  « n ;tc r b a r  l.» f up , e tc . ()i;r hooW 'crn la ln . every th in g , a ^  
• a  c o rv  f ir v*.u. W rite  fo r it lo J a y , Had a .k  ab o u t o u r fam  m - a u d  lo o t-lift o lom

The New Standard Mower and the
♦ ►

Emerson Rake is needed by every
farmer in Randall county. Qet these Implements 
now and be ready for the next cutting of Alfalfa
which promises to be so great.

/

B. T. Johnson & (̂ .

li i

L. N. Dalmont N. J. Sachrast M. S Kallr
Mall Orders Rscsivs Prompt Attention. Ask for Catalog

The Plainview Nursery Co.
Growers of Native Trees from Uie l>eat neleeted varieties on the Plains. 
Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees; Kvergreens, I*rlvet Hedge, Roses, 
Flowering Shrubs,' Ruibs; all kinds of Berries, Orai>es, Rhuhsrb, Aspar- 
agus, Tomato, Potato and Caitbage Plants In season. Largest and beat 
equipped Nursery in in West Texas, supplied with plenty of water, a neo-w 
esslty for handling Nursery stock. Inveetigation solicited.

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
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THE CANYON SCHOOLS.

Ciootlnued from p a ^  1

befcinning. Next ye»r »fflli»tion 
will be auuKht in Civios, Physi
ography, English History and 
advanced Physiology, 1 am sure 
the same earnest pupils who 
made these things possible this 
year will do as well next.

UBKARY

As shown in the report above 
the high school now has a libr
ary of 574 volumes of ibis num
ber 207 were purchased this-year 
out of tuition collected from non- 
scholastic pupils, as the result 
of school plays and from the gen
erosity of the board of trustees. 
The germ of a library has been 
started in each room in order 
that the books may be convenient 
for each child so that when his 
lessons have been learned he 
may spend the time in reading 
some helpful, interesting book 
instead of spending the time in 
idleness. We sincerely trust 
that it may be the concern of 
every one interested in the 
school to aid us in any possible 
to secure good, helpful books for 
all the grades. Especially do we 
need reference books for the 
history and English work of ^he 
high school and an effort will be 
made to supply these early in 
the coming session. Adequate 
sets of supplementary readers- 
were purchased for each of the 
.first fi^e grades.

PlANO

Nothing can take the. j)laoe of 
appropriate mukic in the school. 
During the yeftr just dosed a 
splendid upright piano has been 
installed and a payment of $100 
made on the same. This was ac
complished langely through the 
untiring efforts of Airs. Shinn 
and members of the high school 
who gave so largely of their time 
and study to the rendition of two 
very successful plays; the last, 
A iMidsiimmer Night’s Dream, 
was played to a large and enthu
siastic house and was rendered 

' in a manner far su])erior to the 
usual amateur performance.

In add,ition to ma^ng the pay
ments on the piano from the 
funds derived from these plays 
a handsom^'Sust of Snakespeare 

' and supporting bracket was pre-
• ■ sented to thcrhigh school as a di- ♦ •

rect result of a 'p lay  given by 
 ̂ the first year class./

PICTUREJS/"

As tlie result of an art' exhibit 
'given last fall under the auspices 

' of the Elsop Art Company six 
large framed pictures were plac- 
ed in the rooms of the grammar 

• 'and primary d^artm ents. In
• . addition to^this two large pic- 

V 'tures have l>een bought for the 
English and History rooms with 
money made at the last play. 
Several pieces of statuary adorn 
the different rooms adding to the 
decorative and educational effect. 
It is planned to have an entirely 
different exhibit come this fall 
and thus add a few more pictur-

CALOMEL SOMETIMES
CAUSES SALIVATION

i
Dodson’s Livor-Tono H u  All the 

Modicinol Properties of Calomel 
With None of the Dangerous 

After-Effwts.

You can get along withdut tak
ing calomel yourself or giving it 
to your family when you can buy 
a substitute for it as good as 
Dodson’s Liver-Tone. Dodson’s 
Liver-Tone'is a pure, harmless 
vegetable liquid that starts the 
liver to action just as surely m  
calomel. But, unlike calomel, 
Dodson’s liver-Tone does not 
stimulate the liver too much. I t 
c u ^  constipation gently Mstead 
of making you more bilious than 
yon were at first, and it can no 
more salivate you than a table
spoonful of maple syrup can sal
ivate you.

Dodson’s Liver-Tone has given 
such perfect utisfaction to every 
parson to whom City Pharmacy 
has sold a bottle that this store 
wHI give the money back to any 
parson who buys a bottle and 
does not find It a perfect snb- 
stftate for calomeL II is worth 
something to yon to try a medi 
cine with a guarantee nke tha t

Faer Natiaeal Drinks.

I t is a significant fact that man 
in his search for wholesome bev
erages should have hit upon four 
different materials all of which 
owe their virtues to the presence 
of the same active principle 
namely, caffeine. These aiie tea, 
coffee, cocoa and Coca-Cola. 
These four may be properly de
scribed as “The cop that cheers 
but does not inebriate.’’ By in
stinct or by ingenuity man seems 
to have searched out and press
ed into service every available 
caffeine containing plant.

Dr. Oscar Schmeideberg of 
Strassburg, Germany, recogniz
ed as the leading'pharmacologist 
of the world, describes caffeine 
as “A means of refreshing bodily 
and mental activity.” He says, 
“This character of caffeine action 
makes plain that these food ma
terials do not injure the organism 
by the caffeine content, and es
pecially do not by continued use 
cause any chronic form of ill
ness.”

To users of coffee, tea, coca 
and Coca-Cola this authoritative 
testimony will prove rea.ssuring, 
for it is conclusive evidence that
the caffeine beverages..are 'no t
only not harmful but are posi
tively beneficial. They act, as it 
were, as a lubricant for the her- 
vuus system, and enable the 
nerves to do their work more 
easily.

Write to the Coca-Cola Com
pany, Atlanta, Ga., for new 
booklet telling of Coca-Cola vin
dication at Chattanooga. Free 
for the asking.

es to the collection; if this be 
done from time to time in a few 
years quite a good array of casts 
and pictures may be secured.

I.ABORATORY

Another distinct gain this year 
is to be found in the installation 
of the beginning of a good work
ing laboratory for the physics 
and physiology classes. There 
seems to have been some criti
cism and question as to the place 
of physics in the public high 
school course. I knowof no par
ticular age limit incident.to the 
study of this subject; it usually
occurs in the third or last year•
of the high school, preferably 
the last, but I have found diffi
culty in finishing it in one year 
so the work is com'menced in the 
third year and continued through 
the first half of the fourth. Of 
course if the subject were pre
sented in^a dry, technical sort of 
way pupils of this age would 
have trouble in mastering it but 
if jiresented as a mere account
ing for the every day occuranees 
of life then the subject takes on 
new interest and value. I see no 
reason why any pupil of high 
school age should not be able to 
learn of the working principles 
of the telephone, the pump, the 
telegraph, etc., or work out the 
formulas vpcident to the laws of 
falling bodies, processes in them 
selves not nearly so difficult as 
many operations in advanced al
gebra and geometry.' The fact 
is I have taught many of the 
simple laws of physics to child
ren in the grammar grades and 
found them to readily grasp the 
principles. I found a class of 
fifth grade boys to know quite a 
good many facts about the force 
and lift pump and only needed 
their ideas systematised and 
other simple facte brought out 
to give them a clearer grasp of 
this common piece of machinery 
than many older persons who 
have worked with it for many 
years. I would not say so much 
on this point had there not been 
so much trouble with the subject 
the past year and so many ques 
tions asked as to the “why” of 
the study. Of course this was 
incident to the fact that it was a 
new branch in the eurriculam. 
The fact that we gained affiliation 
in the subject shows the opinion 
of authorities as to its place and 
value. I trust we may be able 
to add other pieces to our pres
ent equipment as in this, vray 
only dan the snbjsct be proiwrly

THE

taught. During the coming year 
a dark room will be fitted up and 
class use made of the splendid 
lantern installed last year. Funds 

ill be forthcoming for the pur
chase of slides to be used in the 
classes in physical geography, 
history and English also for 
classes in the grammar grades. 
This can be made a t^fuable ad
junct to the work.

DEPARTMENT WORK

So much for the work pf the 
past year. During the coming 
year a departure will be made 
in the grammar grades from the 
regular grade plan. The work 
of the fifth, sixth and seventh 
grades will be put on the depart
ment basis; a teacher has been 
employed to have charge of the 
work in English, another to have 
the work in arithmetic, physiol
ogy and agriculture and still an
other to have the work in hist
ory, geography, drawing and 
writing. This wll make of each 
teacher in these grades a spec
ialist for instead of having five 
or six different subjects to teach 
she will have only the above defi
nite assignment. The plan has 
many advantages and of course 
disadvantages. Chief among the 
advantages it fixes responsibility. 
For instance if a pupil is weak in 
arithmetic and a parent wishes 
to talk over his weakness with 
the teacher-he-knows exactly to 
whom he must go. Elach teacher 
will know that they are directly 
responsible for their subject. 
And, as above stated, it makes 
of each teacher a specialist, giv
ing them time and opportunity 
to prepare on their subject and 
of course the pupil benefits from 
this preparation. Then, too, both 
teacher and pupil will benefit 
from a change of personalities. 
We are not claiming originality 
in this as i t  is a plan followed in 
many schools and found to be 
successful. For the English 
work Miss Shipe has been elect* 
ed for the history, geography, 
drawing and writing,Mrs.Locke, 
for the work in arithmetic, phy
siology and agriculture Mr.Alex- 
ander. These teachers are now 
specializing in their respective 
branches in the summer schools.

. GRADUATES

The report has been circulated 
for what reason I know not, that 
pupils finishing the course next 
year will not receive diplomas. 
There is .but one answer to this;

C O U N T Y  J fB W 8 ‘

ANSWERS THE CALL.

Canyon People Have Found That This 
Is True.

if the work is done the diplomas 
will be granted. I wish to say 
however, that it will require a 
year of the cloaest application to 
finish the course. Any pupil 
not willing to pay this price had 
best not enter expecting to 
finish; this is more especially 
true as the change in the curri- 
culam last year added several 
branches which will have to be 
finished this year. A catalog 
will soon be issued from which 
each parent can see just what is 
required.

CONCLUSION
i

In conclusion I. wish to earn
estly request the co operation of 
every patron of the school and 
every well wisher of the town in 
general. Canyon is and of a 
right ought to be the educational 
center of the Plains country. I 
believe all good authorities agree 
that there.is no institution that 
can rightli take the place of a 
well conducted public high school 
such a one as Canyon can and 
will have if all word to that end. 
Your boy or girl cannot do bet
ter than to first finish in a thor
ough manner the w’ork of the 
high school and thus be fitted 
for higher institutions or if need 
be for life. We cannot do every 
thing in a year but there is one 
thing I sincerely trust the near 
future may bring us and that -is 
a well defined, practical course 
in the manual arts and domestic 
science. ' The state will dupli
cate any amount the schools may 
raise for this purpose. , Let us 
be thinking of this especially for 
the primary and grammar 
grades.

With a full nine month’s term 
of school, a competent faculty 
and united people I .see no rea
son why Canyon shoulff noil take 
her place as the Athens of the 
Plains. Respectfully submitted, 

T hos. J . Yoe.

... Chiggert and Motquitost.

Are now in their glory—their 
business is good and they are 
happy. There is no earthly use 
of letting them chew on you, 
however, if you do not like their 
ways. A little Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil applied to exposed parts will 
keep them bff and immediately 
relieve the irritation caused by 
their bites. Rub a little on and 
see for yourself.

Join Amarillo Troop.

A cold, a strain, a sudden 
wrench,

A little cause may hurt 'the 
kidneys.

Spells of backache often fol
low.

Or some irregularity of the 
urine.

A splendid remedy for such 
attacks,

A medicine that has cured 
thousands

Is Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Thousands of people rely upon 

it. ^
Here is one case:
S. F. Adams, railroad man,700 

Lincoln SL, Amarillo, Texas, 
u j s :  “Ever since I have been 
railroading, I haye had kidney 
trouble of a serious nature, My 
back pained me constantly as 
well as pains in my side. My 
bladder was weak and I had to 
get up often at night. Frequent
ly there was a burning sensation 
when passing the kidney, secre
tions. As I knew many railroad 
men who had used Doan’s ^d-' 
ney PUls with good results,! got 
some and took.them as directed. 
They quickly cured me. I t give^ 
me pleasure to recommend Do
an’s Kidney Pills as they are 
just as advertised.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
60 .cents. Foeter-Mllburn Go., 
Buffalo, New York,' Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name>-Doan’s

E.P. R IP L E Y /  -A. V'"

) s  RTRUMBULi: ’̂M-gS.U)VETT/.l
THREE RAILROAD MEN OF NATIONAL PROMINENCE 

WHO. ON INVITATION OF THE TEXAS WELFARE COM* 
MISSION, APPEARED BEFORE THAT BODY AND DIS
CUSSED TEXAS RAILROAD MATTERS.

A synopsis of their general views follow:
1st—That the Stock and Bond law be so amended as to make it 

possible to refund maturing bonds and to make such extensions, 
improvements and betterments as are needed; the bonds to be 
issued prior to the expenditure.

2nd—That railroads are not properly compensated for their ser
vices.

3rd—Thai personal injury claims are far in access on Texas lines 
of those of other states on any basis of comparion.

4th—Unequal taxation. Railroad are valued by the Railroad 
Commission at $210,000,000 and by the Tax Commission at $400,- 
000,000.

The first sergeant of the Am
arillo-troop of calvary of the Tex
as National Guards was in the 
city Sunday and enlisted 15 men. 
The equipment was sent down 
this week and and of the officers 
or non-commissioned officers 
will make weekly trii>s to drill 
the boys. The Amarillo officers 
are trying to greatly increase 
their troop and want two or three 
squads from Canyon. Two cor
porals and possibl.v one sergeant 
will be appointed by the captain 
frqm the Canyon squads. The 
Texsl guards camp this year at 
Austin, -begiuning the 5th of 
August and the boys are plan  ̂
niug on having a fine time.

This It So.

We wish to state in as plain 
and vigorous way as words can 
express it that Hunt's Cure will 
.positively, quickly and perman
ently cure any form of Itching 
Skin disease known. One box is 
guaranteed to cure. One appli
cation affords relief.

Intact BHt Cotta Ltg.
A Boston man lost bis leg from 

the bite of an insect two years 
before. To avert such calamities 
from stings and bites of insects 
use Buoklen’s Arnica Salve 
promptly to kill thq poison and 
prevent inflamation,swelling and 
pain. Heals burns, boils,ulcers, 
piles, eczema, cuts, bruises.Only 
25c at Cassles Drug Co.

▼ # ,

You need not haye a large ac
count with this Bank in order 
to enjoy the privilege it con
fers..Believing that encourage
ment tendsjd develop the re
sources of the small depositor, 
it is the policy pf this Bank to 
give appreciative attention to 
all who bring their business 
here, regardless of the size of 
their transactions. ‘

THE HRST STATE BANK
A Guarantee Fund Bank

WholMal* and Ratail
Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coai.

•and tftka no otbar.

In oonn^tion with a full Una 
of dmcpi, glass and paints, 8. V. 
W lrtbud losa  full line of wall

T E R C A S H

papar. 6tf R ead  th e  A ds. in th is  issi
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MOMINATIOH OF WILSON.
The nomiDEtion of Governor 

Woodrow Wilson,of New Jersey, 
by the democratic nsiionsl con* 
veotton S t Baltimore on Tuesday 
was one of the most marvelous 
pieces of politics so far witness
ed in the United States. EHevat- 
ed from a ooUeoe professor to 
the presidency of one of the 
IT ^ test universities in the Unit
ed States, elected governor in 
one of the most corrupt states iu 
the union and now selected as 
the standard bearer of the great 
democratic party is a unique re
cord for a yet comparatively 
young man. During his career. 
Governor Wilson has been the 
exponent of clean peptics. En
tire freedom from bossism has 
been his slogan and should he be 
elected in November, it will be 
one of the greatest scores the 
university and clean politics have 
ever made in the United States.

The News stood for Champ 
Clark because it believed he was 
the stronger man. We believe 
that Bryan did Clark a great in
justice and made a charge which 
be cannot prove. However, si nee 
Wilson is tlie nominee, we are 

~for1iim and will do all in our 
power for his election.

The question now raises a.s to 
the future; What, ^iH Roose
velt do? We believe that his 
progressive party is shot to 
pieces.' Had the democrats nom
inated a standpatter, Bryan 
wq^ld have bolted and joined 
Rot^veR, but since Bryan has 

his A y  in the democratic 
convention and nominated his 
man, Roosev^t will lose a strong 
comrade. Wi'l Roosevelt accept 
Wilson and assist to elect him? 
Will Tammany bolt the demo
cratic ticket and support Taft? 
Will not all university men, re
gardless t»f I'larty 8upix>rt Wil
son? Will not all standpatter.s,' 
reg a rd le ss  of party supjwrt | 
Taft?

According to i>ropltesy there!
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ions weeds. Texas needs such | 
a law very badly. There are now ■ 
three candidates for the legists-. 
lure from this district. All of 
them have the interest of the! 
Plains at heart and the News be-1

Classifieil Ads
II Hapff Ittmi

A(1m in thU column are 1 cent per
lievea that the successful man; word for dr»t innertlon and 1-2 cent

his I p*)r word for succeeding Issues, 
ad taken for less Uian 15 cents.

W. E. Lair of Canyon was in 
town Wednesday looking up 
Randall county voters.

Ben Jones left Wednesday for 
the west to be gone for aeverxl

could do no more good for 
state than frame/t bill providing 
that all obnoxious weeds should 
be cut at least three times ^lur- 
ing the year. The county should 
Jhave the right to go on a man’s 
property and cut the weeds 
there and charge it against the 
land il thia man hasn’t enough 
self and civic pride to keep his 
premises clean. There are men 
in Canyon today doing great 
harm to the city by allowing ob
noxious weeds to grow on the 
public streets in couapicious 
place*. Strangers coming to 
our city and seeing weeds 
around the square and along the 
principal streets during the en
tire summer will hesitate to move 
to such a city. The successful 
nominee from this district could 
do no more good for the Plains 
and for the state in general than 
to frame up such a bill and see 
that it gets through the legisla 
ture.

wax come a rupture in tiie '
two olil i>arue> and two new ones 'r 
formed, one pn)gresxive and one | 
conxervative. If Wilson and | 
Taft do nut represent these two ; 
factious, we never xaw two men

THE PARA6RAPHER.

who dc. Any man Who votes
for Tati dues so with the under
standing that he casts a ballot 
for high- tariff, trust rule and 
special interest. The man who 
votes for Wilson knows that he 
is sup{)orting a low tariff, curb
ing the trusts and s])ecial inter
ests to no man.. With lines 
drawn tliusly, we can se«* only 
victory for Wils^m and j^rogres-
siveness.

A number of state legislatures 
have iwssed very stringent law 
regarding Ute cutting oY obnox-

The only way to 
business potmlar is

l _ _

make 3 0ur 
to advertise

I t

Every farmer should build- a 
silo this summer and increase 
the value of his feed crop by sev
eral i>er cent.

It is a severe test of a man’s 
confluence in his own ability to 
make him try to shave himself 
with a dull razor.

PERFECTION 
Coal Oil Stoves

For B. B. Dust less, Dust 
Mops and Clothes, see M rs. J. 
S. Groves or phone No. 77. 15-2p

For Rknt—Two houses in east 
part of town. S. B. McClure, tf

LADIEIS—Get your engraved 
^ l in g  cards at the News office.

For Salk—Extra good Jersey  
cow, fresh. 1. Lk VanSant, I l f

Lost—A plain gold locket and 
chain between T. H. Rowan’s 
residence and Normal ball field 
last Monday. Finder return to 
News office. It

Forhalk—One buggy horse, 
<̂ ity broke. Reason for selling

months.
G. W. Gale of Galesburg, til.,

I am leaving Canyon. Call upon 
or write Pearl Ashby. 13p4

Says Crops Good.

Judge S. P. Huff rather put a 
crimp in the ardor of his sup
porters by publishing a state
ment in the Daily Panhandle 
Sunday saying that in 1887 he 
voted against state wide prohibi
tion and had been neutral on the 
subject since, b e i^  out of the 
state during the election of 1911. 
He says, “ I shall regret very 
much if au3' one has been or is 
supporting me under a misap- 
prehention as to mj’ jxisition on 
the question.’’ The court as 
now organized is doing better 
work tlian anj' such court in 
Texas, as is shown by its record, 
and the News sees no reason 
why every man should not be re
elected. No one has ever criti
cised Chief Justice Graham for 
other than being an anti and now 
Judge Huff announces that he is 
an anti. The court as organized 
will be selected by a very large 
majjority.

/

H. G. Breckenridge, of Urn- 
barger. was a visitor in the city 
Monday. He says that croi>s are 
looking good out that way. Mr. 
Breckenridge installed an irri
gation plant this year and used 
It once on a piece of pats. He had 
a sample in the city to ^low how 
fine thev were. Mr. Brecken- 
ridge is greatl.v pleased with the 
plant and says it paid to put it 
down for the one use. He re- 
lK>rts the row crops as generally 
looking good.

was here Friday looking after 
his land interest.

W. O. Owen and J. M. Simp
son were up from Tulia this 
week interviewing Swisher Co. 
voters.

Dr. Sand, the Dallas dentist, 
was at the drug store the first of 
the week.

Gathan Schee of Mexico was 
in town this week looxing after 
business.

W. \V. Stephenson and family 
were up to Canj’on over Sunday.

M iss Cochrane lectured at the 
Baptist church Sunday evening 
In the interest of Baylor college.

R. B. Caylor of Canadian was 
here the first of the week visit
ing at the G. N. Caylor home.

Lem Scoggins ship|)ed a car 
of hogs Saturday' to the Ft. 
Worth market.

The Baptist church is being 
treated to a new coat of iwiint. 
R. T. Allen is doing the work.

W. H. Smith of Panhahdle was 
in town Tuesday.

Alaurine Baggarly returned
from Panhandle Monday where
she had been visiting for .several 
weeks. ~

Tlios. Cook of Hereford was 
hero Monday on business.

Married Wednesday.

The Canadian Young .glen's 
Business club has adopted for 
its slogan, ”We Canhandle the 
Panliandle." The Canadian boys 
are a live bunch and are doing 
much to build up the county. 
However, the Canyon fellows 
want to assist in the “canlmndle” 
business.

Married at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Williams, just across 
the Randall county line in Deaf 
Smith county on July 3rd. at 
3:15 p. ra., Mr. J. W. Coulson, of 
Crowell, Texas, to Miss Bernice 
Williams. Rev, John A. Wallace 
performing the ceremony. Mr. 
Wallace’s wife accompanied him 
the nmnd. The newly mkrried 
couple boarded the 4:30 Santa 
Fe train at Umbarger, for a visit 
with friends at Bowie, Texas.
< Contributed.

Why Taka Calomel.
When Simmons’ Liver Purifier 

is so easy and pleasant yet acts 
just as thoroughly as tliose harsh 
purgatives. (In yellow tin boxes 
only.) Tried once always used. 
Price 25c.

The Choice/Of a Husband

is too imiwrtant a matter for a 
woman to be handicapwd by 
weakness, bad ' blood or foul 
breath. Avoid tliese kill-hopes 
by taking Dr. King’s"Life PiH  ̂ there and 
New .strength, tine complexion, 
pure breath, cheerful spirits—' 
things that win men—follow their 
use. Elasy, safe, sure. 25c^at 
Cassles Drug Co,

Cashier J. P, Winder says that 
he took a trip out into the coun
try the other evening and was 
pleased to find everything look
ing so fine. He went out to see 
a bunch of cattle that were 
brought to the county this 
spring and says he never saw 
stock grow and fatten as they 
have. He feels confident that 
the owner will double ids money 
by fall. Mr. Winder came to the 
Plains a few years agt» fn>m 
“down in Te.xas” and says lie 
never .saw grass grow as it dttes 

liave sucli fattening

Eatray Notice.

■ A business man said Saturday 
that there wasn’t a town in the 
state or in the United States of 
its size that could beat Canyon 
in poliUcal speeches. So far iff 
the campaign there have been 
three candidates for the United 
States senate,the governor, a re
presentative of a candidate for 
governor, a candidate for lieu
tenant governor and two candi
dates for congressman-at-large 
have all made speeches in the 
city and two or three candidates 
for state offices have canvassed 
in the city without making 
speeches. Canyon is 300 to 700 
miles from the headquarters of 
any of tlie big candidates, and 
there are not over 300 votes in 
he city nor more t(ian 700 In the 
county. ________ .

Tl)** .State of TexaH,Count.v of Rpimlan 
Taken up by J. H. Crowley, and e»- 

trayed before H. T. Shelnutt, Justice 
of the I'eace l*rwdnct No^ One. of 
Randall County, Texas, on the 14th 
day of May, 1912, One llerefonl Bull 
Re<l and White with wide homes, and 
about Nine years old. And appraised 
at the sum of Thirty five, I3.>.U0, Dol
lars.

The owner of said stock is requested 
to come forward, prove proi>erty, pay 
ebargvs and take the same away, nr it 
will be dealt with as the law directs. 
Given under my hand and official seal 

. th is 'lst day of July A. D. 1U12. 
SEAL ' M.̂ P. Oarnek, County
Clerk, Randall County, Texas.

Show commences at H:45 at 
. tlie Gem. Something new every 
night. Come and bring the 
children. I'R^

C. C. Miller was up from Ijack- 
ney Friday to help with the 
packing of his household goods. 
He reports that business \» good 
in his section. He says that the 
crops up here are looking better 
than around Lockney. Mr. Mil
ler was recently transferred 
from the local depot agency to 
the one at Lockney.

8 ta t*  o f  Ohio, c ity  o l ToUdo. 
L ucas C ounty.

During the summer months 
mothers of young children should 
watch for any unnatural -4oose- 
ness of the bowels. When given 
prompt^ attention at this time 
serious trouble may be avoided. 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Choierajand 
Diarrhoea Remedy can always 
be depended upon. E’or sale by 
all dealers.

i

for sale by

Thompson 
H ardw are

The ragular monthlj nulon 
service will be held at the Metho
dist church Sunday night.

BabscHptloii to the Woman’s 
Homo Oompaoioo takan at the 
News office. $1JK) per year, tf

Buy it now. Chamberlain's 
Ck)lic,Cholera and Diarrhea Rem
edy is almost certain to be need
ed before the summer is over. 
Buy it now and be prepared for 
such an emergency. For sale 
by itU dealers.

F ra n k  J .  Cbanay m akes oath  th a t  ha la  
senior p a r tn e r  o f th e  firm o f F. J . Chenay 
a  Co., d o tn s  bualnaaa In the City of To
ledo, C ounty  nnd S ta te  aforesaid , and 
th a t  said  firm will p ay  th e  aum  o f ONE 
HTTNDRED DOLLARS fo r each  and  e r -  
e ry  caee of C a ta rrh  th a t  canno t be cured 
by th e  uee o f HALI..’S CA TA RR H  CURE. 
^  F R A N K  J . C H E N E T.

Sworn to  before m e nnd nubacribed In 
m y preeence. th le  *th d ay  of December. 
A. D. ttM,

O M )  A. W. OLEASON,
N o tary  PubSc.

R a ll 'a  C a U rrh  C ure la tak en  InternaH y 
nnd nets d lreetly  upon th e  blood nnd m u- 
eoua eurfncea of th e  eystem . Send fUC 
testtsBonUle. treeK

F . J .  C H E N E T  a  CO.. Toledo. O.
Bold by a ll D m ss ls ta . lie . 
Taka BsU’s  Fam ily FUle far at

Canyon'Lomber Co. wants to 
help yon swat the fly by furnish
ing yonr screen doors. tf

V
Waaaad mom farmers

For soreness of the muscles, 
whether induced by violent ex
ercise or Injury, there is nothing 
better than Chamberlain’s Lini
ment. This liniment also re
lieves rheumatic pains 
by all dealers.

For sale

Dysentery is always serious 
and often a "dangerous disease, 
but it can be cured. Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and 
rboea Remedy has cured it eveft 
when malignant and epidemic. 
For sale by all -dealfars.

. OUT YOUR w n ^ s  VOVf

Matchless
/ Sanitary

Cleaner
«

Lays and removes the dust when 
sweepinji  ̂ and dusting, cleans the 
floors and puts on a polish. Inde- 
spensible to the housekeeper who 
wants a cleaner and brighter home. 
Will clean and polish everything in 
the house from the piano to the 
kitchen range. Useful from cellar 
to attic. Loosens dirt, puts on pol
ish, and makes work easy.

Kills all vermin, water hugs,ants, 
.miotlis, etc., and destroys the eggs. 

K ills all disease germs, deoderi'/e.s 
anil disinfects wherever used. Keeps 
everv room in absolntelv sanitarv• F •
CO ndition.

Positive death to bed bugs. Has a 
clean sweet odor, and will not injure 
bed or bedding. When sprayed in 
room will banish all flies and mo.s- 
quities.

Just spray and wipe off. Removes 
all dirt and greese, preserves the 
flnish, and restores woodwork and 
leather to original polish and Instre. 
Is a rust and dust resistant.

The larger the store, the finer the fixtures 
and the more ^expensive the stock, thg 
morg Matchless Sanitary Cleaner is n e^ - 
ed. Every business man knows ^ e  import
ance of cleanliness in business, and the loss 

~ to stock on account of dust and vermin. 
Matchless Sanitary Gleaner will remove all 
dust and dirt, polish fioors and fixtures, 
exterminate all vermin, and keep store in 
absolutely sanitary condition. Makes the 
air fresh and pure, and the store attractive 
to customers.

Call at News office and 
see this great Cleaner.

f o

‘ h i

\

'V' *•
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Try a want ad in the classified 
oolnmn.

Get yonr screen doors at the 
Ciuiyon Co. tf

A. 8. Howren was a business 
caller in Hereford Monday.

The Aligators are coming, look 
for them at the City Pharmacy.

O. 8. Ballard was a business 
caller in Amarillo Monday.,

A. 8 . Rollins was a business 
caller from Amarillo Friday.

Just try a bucket of 8now 
Drift at the Leader, it is the 

' best of all. i
8. B. McClure was a business 

caller in Amarillo Tuesday and 
Wednesday. k

Ye that hunger and thirst come 
to our Fountain. Cassles Drug 
Company. 15-2t

L. 8. Maloney and family are 
spending a week’s vacation at the 
Canyon club grounds.

Newt Reeves went to Las Ve
gas Tuesday to attend the Flynn- 
Johnson fight on the Fourth.

Watermelons, Cantalopes and 
all kinds of fruits and vegetables 
a t  The Leader. I

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Whitman 
went to Happy yesterday to 
spend the day with relatives.

Keep the Hies out of your 
house with a screen door from 
the Canyon Lumber Co. tf

Dr. 8. L. Ingham and George 
Were business callers in Amar
illo Saturday evening.

We have a full line of the lat
est styles and patterns of Jew
elry at the City Pharmacy. It

L. T. Lester and family went 
to Plainview Wednesday to spend 
the Fourth.

Phone 12S for Baggage. All 
calls answered promptly.
15t4 ' Sbrinutt Transfer Co.

There were no services at the 
Baptist church Sunday morning 
o#ing to the illness of the pastor 
Rev. J. Holmes Nichols. Mission
ary G. T. Bailey, of Hereford, 
preached at the evening service.

Street Commissioner D.Thom- 
as is having some good work 
done at various crossings over 
the citv, opening up some of 

\ them that have b ^ n  clogged for 
some time. Let every fellow cut 
the weeds along his ))roi>erty 
and help Mr. Thon\as keep the 
streets looking good.

Drinks 
at any 
ink-
W / .

5 # this
No matter v)her€ 

you .are — at home, 
office, hotel, on train 
or boat, if there’s any 
kind of ink handy, your 
pen will never bo dry if it’s

Self-Filling
Fountain Pen

Simply dip it in the ink, 
preet the little '‘Crescent* 
Filler" and pen is filledi 
Corns !n snd see it.

City Pharmacy
Tll« RmmII Store

/

Full stock of all kinds of Refrigera-
I

tors of the latest improved and most 
modem in convenience and ice saving. 
See our stock before you buy.

Thompson Hardware Compaay

Get your Photo supplies at the 
City Pharmacy. It

B. T. Johnson was a business 
caller in Amarili Tuesday.

Full line screen doors at the 
Canyon Lumber Co. tf

C. R. McAfee went to Wills 
Point Friday to look after some 
of his land.

Ye that hunger and thirst 
come to our Fountain. Cassles 
Drug Co. 15-2t
. C. P. Hutchings was a busi

ness caller in Amarillo Satur
day.

I
Tlie finest line of Cakes and 

Crackers to be found—Loose 
Wiles at The Leader. 1

Mrs. ElfTie Lofland and child
ren, of Ft. Worth, are visiting at 
the parental T. F. Reid home.

Drink'at our Fountain. We 
know how to mix drinks to make 
them good. Cassles Drug Co. 2

F. P̂  Luke and J. E. Winkel- 
man were business callers in 
Tulia Tuesday.

If you want a Suit Case or 
Hand Bag be sure and see the 
line at the Leader. 1

Mrs- E. L. Brown and daugh
ter, of Roswell, arrived Wednes
day to spend a week at the M.
P. Garner home.. 1

If it is Baggage you want haul
ed, we will treat you right. 
Shelnutt Transfer Co. Phone 
No. 123. I5t4

Mr. and Mrs. John Rowan and 
Miss Ida went to -Ft. Worth 
Tuesday to spend a month at the 
John Rowan Jr. home.

We are sole agents for the 
Ansco Kodaks and also carry a 
full line of Elastman supplies.

15t2 Cassles Dru|^ Co.
Miss Ollie Cochran, -of Baylor, 

talked Tuesday at the meeting 
of the ladies of the Baptist 
church on the Cottage home for 
girls. Her address was greatly 
enjoyed.

Picnic time! Don’t worry, the 
Leader has a full line of Lunch 
Goods. Let them fix you up. 1

RACKH STORE j

More and better goods 
for less money.

Men’s canvass gloves $ .10 
Men’s canvass g^auntlets .25 
Men’s Asbestol gauntlets 1.25 
Men’s soft work gloves 1.60 
Men’s Buckskip gauntlets.^, 2.00 
Ladies kid gauntlets 1.25
Ladies kid gauntlets 1.00
liSdies lisle gloves .35
Ladies long silk gloves 1.00
Ladiea voats, 10c, 3 for .25
Ladies vests, 16c; 2 for .25
Ladies union suits .40

^M dalfor Saturday 
85c. 86c. 40e and 60c bowls .25

Get the best cold drinks in 
town at the City Pharmacy. 1

Clell Cochell.of Hereford,came 
Wednesday .to spend a few days 
at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
M. P. Garner.

Drink at our Fountain. We 
know how to mix drink to make 
them good. Cassles Drug Co. 2

Mrs. C. P. Hutchings return
ed Saturday from a week si)ent 
in Amarillo at the home of her 
imrents.

C.' P. Shelnutt reports that he 
has a new Normal student at his 
house, a ten pound daughter,- 
born Sunday morning.

Yes, you may have eaten too 
much the 4th, if you got it at the 
Leader it won’t  hurt you, they 
have the quality. 1

Rev. J. Holmes Nichols and 
Mrs. B. T. Johnson attended the 
Fifth Sunday meeting at Kress, 
being delegates from the local 
Baptist church.

Cement sidewalks are being 
placed in front of the J. B. 
Kleinschmidt residence this 
week.

Land Fou Sale;— Seventeen 
tracts, from 2 to 75 acres, some 
in alfalfa, 2 miles E. of court 
house, in Sur. 8l. ^Vilbek H. 
Young, Austin, Texas. Jun 2h.

J. P. Anderson is having ce
ment sidewalks pl^ed in front 
of his property on West Chest
nut street this week.

Misses Ollie and Ora Moore 
were called to their home at 
Plainview last week by the illness 
and death of their mother. They 
were attending the Normal.

Three thousand feet of new 
moving pictures every evening 
at the Gem. N.E. corner of the 
square. 1412

Misses Maggie Rae Stanley,of 
Hereford, Mary Drew Hume, 
Vera Jons snd Gladys Stanley, 
of Amarillo, were the guests of 
Miss Neva Reynolds for the 
Fourth.

Gentlemen, bring your wives 
and sweethearts and take Dinner 
at the New Hotel just opened up 
Extra Dinner on Sunday. Only 
85c. COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

The Commiaaioners Court was 
in session Tuesday sitting as a 
h4>ard gf equalization. Of the 
fifty three persons summoned 
to api>ear only a few came to 
make complaint against a raise 
in their tax assessments. The 
business was all transacted on 
Tuesday.

Misses Mable Gass and and 
Nell Wilson, of Hereford, visited 
a few days this week at the Me 
Intire and Anthony homes on 
tlieir way to Hereford after 
trending a few days at Tulia.

Get your legal blanka at the 
News of&oe. AU kinds in stock.

We are headquarters for the 
Rexall Remedies. The City 
Pharmacy. It

Misses Charolette Ingham and 
Grace Winder went to Plainview 
Wednesday to visit at the Hard
er home.

We are sole agents for the 
Ansco Kodaks and also carry a 
full line of Fiastipan supplies.

15t2 Cassles Drug Co.
Mrs. Dan K. Usery and baby 

returned Friday night from a 
month siient at Stratford. Mr. 
Usery met them in Amarillo.

Why not spend the evening at 
the Gem and see a high-class 
moting picture show. 14t2

Misses Mable Rowan and 
Ruby Ballard re'turned Wednes
day from Plainview where they 
have been visiting at the Harder 
home.

Get your order in early for 
fresh vegetables and tlie Leader 
will have everything the market 
affords. - 1

Miss Beth McDorinan left 
Thursday for Little Rock and 
Hot Springs,, Ark,, and Mem
phis, Tenn., at which jdaces she 
will visit until Sept. 1.

WANTED—100 mei>4«eat with 
us every day ai Commercial Ho
tel just oi>ened up in Smith 
Building, West Side Square, 
Meals 35c. Harry HumtThris, 
Prop.

Come to Canyon to LIVE.

R. EL Peacock, of Independ
ence, Mo., was a business caller 
in the city this week looking af
ter his interests near the city.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Runion, of 
Wolfe City, are visiting at the L. 
S. Maloney home. They came 
through in their car and had a 
very delightful trip, taking their 
time to visit at several places 
and stopping to rest whenever 
they desired so to do. i

Grady Oldham has accepted a 
IKtsition with the First State 
bank assisting Cashier J. P. 
Winder with the work.

G. F. Stevenson, the scientific 
masseur, will be back in Canyon 
the 10th of July to stay two 
months. All wanting massage' 
work will call or phone "blm at 
Mrs. M. S. Gatewood. 15t4

Try a want ad in the News.

1 .

JUST OPENED UP

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL
In Smith roooming house, west side square. Canyon Texas. 
Large cool rooms, also large dining room below. Table sup
plied with best market affords. Transient trade solicited. 

ROARD BY MONTH OR WEEKLY RATES.

Harry Humphris, Proprietor.

Dr. Claude Wolcott
Eye—Ear—Nose—Throat 

GLASSES FITTED 
Suite No. 2 Fuqua Block 

AMARILLO
Visits Canyon each Monday 

dffice PostoffTce B’l’dg.

Beautifuli^Alba’’ Shades
Creamy “Alba” shades, come in and look at them. 
An electric iron is convenient if you have only a 
small amount of ironing to do. Try one and if 
you do not want it bring it back.  ̂ —
Throw awajTyour old carbon globes and get the 
“Mazda” lamp. It will pay you in money and 
comfort.
“Alba” shades for 25 and 40 watt lamp.........$ .80
“Alba” shades for 60 watt lam p...y '................85
Mazda lamps, 60 watt................... / ...................75
Mazda lamps, 15, 20. 25 and 40 w u t..............  .65
Electric IrOn....... ............. .............................. 5.00

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank^

A r tis t ic  E ffec ts
F O R  H O M E  B U I L D I N G

/
Can be secured by the use of Lumber, usually at a great saving over 
substitutes and with much greater stability. Shingles and novelty sid
ing properly used is one example of exterior effect, and for interior 
purposes there are dozens of patterns and a variety of woods that, with 
comparatively littl6 extra cost, furnish those pleasing touches that mean 
so much for comfort and coziness. It would surprise you what really 
can be done with the superior lumber we handle these days and how 
perfectly subsfantial d frame house can be built. We want to talk with , 
you about this lumber question before you build and give vou the bene
fit of onr observatron. We carry a large line of Building Material 
and can furnish you anything you want.

The Citizens Lumber Co.
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m m C A L  ANNOUIICEIIENTS.

N r Dittrid Attomay.
1 iMTVbjr Anoounor my csodidacy (or 

va^toettoe to tb* otBe* of district s t' 
Aorwy (or the 47th Jocicial District 
•abiaet to the action of the democratic 
primaries.

HENRY 8. BISHOP.

Tht Patr Faraiar.

-Far CMiflty JaAft.
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

Ibe office of County Judire. kubject to 
the decision of the denxxTatic priinar* 
las, July 27, 1W12.

C. E. COSS.

I iJeTeby annoupce my candidacy (or 
County Judjre. subject to the decision 
of the Democratic primaries.

A. N. HENSO.V

Will ride around all week look
ing for a two dollar pig.

He will sprain his back lifting 
something to sKow his strength.

He will pay $S.06 for a  new 
bridle and let the calf chew it to 
pieces.

The one-horse farmer has 
life long ambition for wearing 
dirty shirt

He will get all his neighbors to 
help in getting a coar out of t.a 
bog and then let her die for 
want

Stock'will get in and destroy 
his crop at a place in his fence 
he has put off fixing  ̂for six 
months.

He w’ill complain ■ of hard 
times and then tear his pants 
climbing a fence where a gate 
ought to be.

He will alarm the neighboi -̂ 
hood by getting up two hours 
before day and not going to 
work before sun up.

He will ridicule the mechanism 
of a com planter and then go 
out and mash his thumb trying 

I to drive a nail.
j He >\ill talk all day Sunday on 
iwhat he knows a b ^ t  farming 

I hereby announce my candidacy for | and then ride around the neigh-
Monday looking for 

; seed* potatoes.
He ^̂ •ill go to town Saturday 

and come back with fifty cents 
worth of coffee, a paper of pins 
and a dollar’s worth of chewing 

' tobacco.
: He will go in his shir t sleeves 
all day to showr how much cold 
he can standi then return home 

!at night and occupy two-thirds 
of the fire place till bed time.

For County Attorney.
1 hereby annnum'e my candidai'y 

f«r re2»ection to the office of county 
•Uorney subject to the action tif the 
democratic primaries.

\V. J. FLESHKK.

For County Clerk.
1 hereby announce my candidacy for 

the office of Diktrict and I'ounty Clerk, 
subject to the action of the Dem.vraliC 
primaries.

W. H  L-Ull.

County Clerk, subject to the action of | 
the Democratic primaries.

MARVIN P. GARNER.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
1 hereby announce ray candidacy for 

the office of sheriff and tax collector, 
aubject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

. ..WORTH A. JENNINGS.

For Treasurer.

. /

1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
re-eleciidit, to the office of County 
Treasurer shhjert to the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

p. H. Yo u n g .
t ....... ■ '......... . , - 1 . . - . .

1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
the office of c ^ u ty  teasurer. subject to 
the action of the democratic primaries.

W. T. GARRETT.

, ~ For Tax Assessor.
I hereby announce that 1 will lie a 

candidate for the office of tax assessor 
sueject to the action of the democratic 
primaries.

R. E. FXiSTER.

1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
re-election to the office of Tax .\ssess- 
or, aubject to the action of the Demo- ' 
cratic primaries.

CYRUS EAK-MAN.

For Commissioner and Justice.
1 hereby announce my candidacy for 

the offices of Commissioner and Jus
tice of tl»  Peace in Precinct No. 1.

H. T. SHKLNLTT.

1.0.0.F.
CA-XyON UOUCiK so. e-J.

MeetiOK r te rT  M ondar night a t  a 'c ioek  
a t l . a o .  F  b a l^ to  th e  Sm ith buUdIng. B. 
C. T a rlo r. X obif G rand, J . F . sm ith . Sec. 

V iaitisg brother* cortllallT ic r ite d .

He is economical; economy is 
his fort; he will save ten cents 
worth of axle grease and ruin 
the spindle of a w’agon.

He won’t subscribe for a local 
paper, but wrill borrow from his 
neighbor and forget to return it. 
—Good Fanning. . — -

J Mail Carriers Will Fly.

’This is an age of g r ^ t  discov
eries. Progress rides on the 
air. Soon we may see Unde 

; Sam’s mail carriers flying in all 
‘directions, tijanssorting mail. 
People take a wonderful interest 
in a discovery that benefits them. 
'That’s why Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Coughs, Colds and 
other throat and lung diseases is 
the most p>opular medicine in 
America. “It cured me of a 
dreadful cough,’’ writes Mrs. J. 
F. Davis, Stickney Corner, Me., 
“after doctor’s treatment and all 
other remidies had failed.” For 
coughs, colds or any other bron
chial affection its unequaled. 
Price 50c and $1.00 Trial djttle 
free at Cassles Drug Co.

S. L ingham,
Dentist

C horbli N atlobkl
•aiTaDi«<t.

Hank bulklicg Ail » o ra

B. Frank Bute, Attorney,
CANYON. TKXA8

Will i<-aet!e« law in all Courta of Teiaa: ex- 
MBintr (iUes: «r1t« villa, co o tra cu , dec<li anS 
all otbar eommarcUt iiaperai rcpreacet non- 
raaidMta. exaeutoiia. guatSlana and adatlniatra- 
tor*. Uiva na a trial. OfB«e room a .  Ftrat 
Nattonal Bank.'

J.W .CnadgtngtoD K .F .W orka H L . Umiifarea

Cnidgingtofi, Works A Umphret 
Attsrneyt tnd Counsslort it  Law

Aiw aiiaeiaUy aquiupad to r  bandhag danaaga 
M tu . land UUgattuD aad  aaaM  In C . S . C o n ru  
a n d  ApiicaUatc Courta of Texaa.

Faatottec BuUdiog ANAU IXO . TEXAS

Thw Canyon City 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Dono

FLkS H ER  BROS. 
Managers

OfflM In Court H<

Rave yon seen tbo Mitehless 
c l c i M r  S t the News

m tm f

Notice!

Notice to the stockholders of 
The First State Bank, of Can
yon, Tekas. An election will be 
held in ‘the Bank’s office July the 
10th at 5 p. m 1912, to deter
mine if we the stocktiolders of 
said bank, shall ^increase the 
capital Fifteen Thousand Dollars.

Jno. T. Holland, President.
J. P. Winder, Cashier. 7t8

What Maktt a Woman?

One hundred and twenty 
pounds, more or less, of bone 
and muscle don't makes woman. 
lU  a good foundation. Put into 
it health and strength and sbe 
may rule a kingdom. But that’s 
just what Electric Bitters give 
bea. ’Tbonsands bless them for 
overcoming fainting and dissy 
apells and for dispelling weak
ness, nervousness, backache and 
tired, listless, worn ont feeling. 
“Electric Bitters have done me a 
world of good,"writes Elisa Po<d, 
Depew, Okla., “and I thank yon 
with all my heart, for making 
inch a good medicine.” Only 
50c. Guaranteed by Caasles 
DrafpOo.

Natica al SbarifTtSala.
The State of Texaa,Count> of Randall 

By virtue of an order at aale issued 
out of the Hon. District Court of Ran
dall county, Texas, on the 26th day of 
June A. D. 1012, by the Clerk thereof, 
in the ease of Harry Howell a'nd Oliv
er F. Smith, Trustee, versus Charles 
M. Holmes and Lena P. Holmaa, wife 
of said Charles M. Holmes, No 69 . 
and to me, as sheriff, directed and de
livered, 1 will proceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for Sher
iff’s Sales, on the first Tuesday in the 
month of Au(fust, A.D. 1912, being the 
6th day .qf said month.of Aujfust 1912. 
Itefore the Court house door of said 
Randall County, in the City of Can
yon, Randall oounty,Texas the follow
ing described property, being real es
tate, to-wit: All that certain trac t and 
parcel of land lying and lieing situated 
in said Randall County, Texas, and 
being more partiiuilarly described as 
follows, to-wit:" Six hundred twenty- 
six [626] seres out of Survey No. 
Seventy-nine [79] and Five hundred 
sixteen [516] acres out of survey No. 
eighty [80], all of which said land 
are in block No. six [6] International 
A Great Northern RaUroad Company 
land, bounded us follows: Beginning 
at an iron pi|>e set five feet south of 
fence for southeast corner of survey 
No. seventy-nine [79]. 'Hience north 
[V ariation 11 east] Nineteen hun
dred nineteen [1919] varas to an iron 
pipt' on top of Caproek on south side ' 
of Palo Duro canyon, llience souUt j 
seventy-five [75] west with fence on 
Caproek Two hundred eighty-four 
[294] west with fence Two hundred 
twenty-two [222] varas to }K>int of j 
Caproi'k. Thence with meanders of i 
Caproek soutlj Thlrty-Uiree [.13] 'westj 
One hundred twenty-two [122] varas: j 
north fifty-seven [.57] west - varas i 
north eighty [80] east One hundretl 
thirty-two [Etf] varas to corner o f 
fence. Thence north stxty'-nine and j 
one-half (69 1-2) west with fence Two 
hundred sixty-five (265) varas. Thence 
south sixty-four (64) "west with fem-e 
eighty-six (86) varas. Thence s«>uth- 
ward and westward with the meanders 
of the Caproek around ravines and 
gulches to the north end of a fence at 
a cedartree on high bluff from which 
the Club house in valley liears north 
thirty-two (32) west and the Tenant 
house liears north twenty-six (26) west. 
Thence south twenty-two (22) east with 
fence Two hundred fifty (250) varas to 
a point. Thence south sixt»seven 
and one-half (67 D2) west with fence 
on Caproek Three hundred sixty-three 
(363) varas to a stone mound. Thence 
with the meanders of the bluff and 
Caproek to a stone mound on high 
point.,from which the southwest cor
ner Of survey No. eighty ,80) liears 
south Ten hundred ninety-seven (lOtlfj 
varas and west Eight hundred five 
(805) varas. Tlience north Twenty- 
four (24) west at ninety-fi%e J k )  varas 
at foot of bluff at Four hundred nine
teen (419) varas to a telephone pole 
on south bank o f  Paloduro creek. 
Thence north sixty-six and one-half 
(661-2) west one hundred Twenty-four 
(124) varas to fence post blazed on 
thn*e sides. Thence north twelve and 
one-half (12 1-2) east a'ith fence eigh 
ty-five (85) varas hank water on chan
nel of Paloduro creek at Three Hun
dred fifty-six (3.56) varas end of pas
ture fence. Thence northa’aril and 
eastward with meanders of <'apK>ck to 
line lietween section forty-nine 49) 
and eighty-nine '89) I A G. N, Thence 
west with said line to northwest cor
ner of said section (80) and souths'est 
corner of said section forty-nine (49). 
Thence south (Variation 11 2*)‘] with 
west line of survey No. eighty (80) 
Nineteen hundred twenty-thn-e [1923] 
varas the southeast corner <if survey 
No. eighty 80. Thence east a ith south 
line of survey eigl^ty 80 and seventy- 
nine 79 thirty-eight hundred forty-five 
.'{845 varas to the place of lieginning.

Which land was levied on this the 
^ th  day of June, A. D. 1912, as the 
prtiperty of the said (.’harles M. 
Holmes and Lena P. Holmes, to satis
fy a judgment rendered and entered in 
said District Court in favor of the 
said Harry Howell and Oliver F. 
Smith, Trustee, for the sum and 
amoynt of Ywenty-one thousand eight 
hundred and forty-one, 121,841.00, and 
no-100 dollai^s and interest thereupon 
from the 13th day of May A. D. 1912, 
and all costa of suit and foreclosure 
expended and to be expended.
Given under my hand atCanyon.Ran' 

dall county, Texas, this the 26th 
day of June A. D. 1912.

W orth A. Jennings, Sheriff of 
Randall county, Texas. 14t3

MAN has acquired hunger for land 
 ̂ which he can call his own. The 

supply is limited— l!he demand un
limited! Land values have risen to pro
hibitive prices in older sett led, states!

The Panhandle Is Ready For The Farmer
Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. An 

ample rainfall and a most healthful and splendid 
climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which to 
reach the markets of the world.

s

. A return to normal climatic conditions, a great
ly increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oatis and barley, an unqualifiedly success
ful deynonstration that Kaffir corn and Milo maize 
cannot be excelled as material for ensilage, the 
"better farming” spirit and the results of studying 
and developing this land assures a prosperous year.

The successful outcome of flax culture, demon
strated last year under conditjpns much less fav
orable than can confidently be reckoned on in the 
future has added another to the list of our resources.

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigra
tion stimulates the demand.

My farms are all favorably located, as regards 
towns and railroads and give the buyer a wide 
range in selection. All the improved farms are 
rented to good farmers and ,will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.

T ' am in' position to give terms to suit the pur-

'■ 1
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BORDER
A  TA LE OF TH E PLAINS

RANDALL PARRISH 
r i f  nCY LADY or  THE SOOTH,** 

WILDUNISS WAS KINO,** MC.

hr MAASOAN MU.TIX.

(Oitrrtckl. A. O. Itoamrg A O*.. MIM
TlMr* WM a r«p At th« door. Tho 

Araa of both turood that wajr. and 
than Kalth baohod aloarlr tato Um 
4ark«nad oomor boyond tho window, 
hla'rtfbt hand thniat Into tho poekot 
o f hlo ooaC MIm  Maolatro oboonrod 
tbo moTomonL hor Ilpo omlUag, a rod 
Snob on olthor ebook. Thon oho 
otorrod aerooo tho room, and oponod 
tho door. lYamod acalnst tho black 
baekrround ot tho hall, hlo dark. rath> 
or handaomo faco cloarly roToalod aa 
ho Iroatod tho window, hlo black, au* 
daoloon oyoo flzod approeiatincly upon 
tho lady, atood "Black Bart” Hawloy. 
Ho aaw no ono but hor, roalliod no 
othor proooBCo, had no thoucht except 
to m ate a good improeaion. Ho waa 
tacing a boautiful woman, whom ho 
nought to uao, and he bowed low, hat 
in hand.

"Mlaa Maclalre," he aald, ploaaantly, 
**I truat you will pardon all that baa 
occurred between ua. and permit mo 
to explain."

**1—1 do not undoratand," abe rw 
pllod, pusxled by thoao unexpected 
wordo. "There haa nothing occurred 
between ua, I am aura, which requlroo 
explanation. Hare we met before?**

The man amllod. Seeing the worn- 
an'a face in the ahadowa he waa atlU 
convinced ahe waa the aame he bad 
laat parted with on the Salt Pork. 
However, If ahe preferred to Ignore all 
that, and begin their relatione anew. It 
waa greatly to hla liking. It gave him 
Inalgbt Into her character, and freah 
confidence that be could gain her aa- 
alatance. Anyhow, he waa ready 
enough to play her game.

"Let ua aaaume not." ]uat the alight* 
eat trace of mockery in the tone, "and 
begin anew. At least, you will confess 
the receipt of my letters—I am Bartr 
lett Hawley.”

She caat a half-frightened glance to
ward Keith, and the man. following 
tbe dliwctlon of her eyes, perceived 
the presence of the other. Hla right 
lag went backward, hla band dropping 
to the belt, bis form stiffening erect. 
Kelth'a voice, low but clear la tbe 
silence, seemed to cut the air.

"Not a motion, Hawley! I have you 
eovered.”

"Oh. gentleman, please don't!”
"Have no fear, Mias Maclalre; tkle 

man and I will settle our difference 
elsewhere, and not In your presence.** 
He stepped forth into the middle of 
the room, revolver drawn, but held 
low at the hip, hla watchful eyes 
never deserting tbe gambler's face.

"Rack up against tbe wall, Hawley," 
he commanded. “I hardly need to tell 
you how I shoot, for we. at least, have 
met before. Now, I'm going out. a^d 
leave you to your Interview with Mlaa 
Maclalre. and I wish you happineea 
and Bucceas.”

He moved across to the oitenlng, 
keeping hla face toward his adver
sary; then backed out slowly, cloved 
the door with a snap, and sprarg 
aside to avoid any possibility of a bul. 
let crashing after him. No sound of 
movement from within reached hli 
ears, however, and he walked silontly 
to the head of tbe stairs.

CHAPTER XXIIL

An Unsxpaetcd Meeting.
Keith paused at the landing, looM 

tag down Into the deserted offlca, ab 
most tempted to return and force 
Hawley Into a confession of hla pui» 
pose. It was easy for him to com 
eelve what would be the final reealt 
•f  this Interview between the artlatle 
gambler and Mlaa Maclalre. In spite 
of the vague suspicion of evil which 
the plainsman had Implanted within 
the woman's mind, the other possessed 
the advantage, and would certainly 
Improve It All oonditlona were de> 
cldedly In hla favor. He merely 
m ^ ed  jQgaxtnce the girl that abe

EXCURSIONS

Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M. of 
Texas, F t  Worth, July 9-12. 
Ticket sale July 8, Limit July 18. 
Round trip $13.40.
 ̂ Palo Duro Baptist association 

meeting, Capadian, Texas, July 
11-14, ticket sale July.ll and 12, 
limit July 15, round trip $4.60.

Summer Tourist round trip 
rates to Texas and other Summed 
Resorts in United States. Phohe 

-or. call at ticket office.

R. McOee, Agt.

was actually the party aought, and 
she would 'go forward, playlog the 
game be deelred, believing herself 
right, totally uncoaacloue of any 
fraud. The very almpllclty of It rom 
dered the plot tbe more dangerous, 
the more difficult to expoee. Hgwley 
had surely been favored by fortune In 
discovering this slngsr who chanced 
to r^emblo Hope so remarkably, and 
who, at the same time, was in such 
Ignorance as to bar own parenuge. 
She would be reedy to grasp at a 
straw, and, once persuaded as to her 

'Ideatlty and legal rights, could benom 
forth he trusted Implicitly as an ally.

Realising aU thla, and comprehend* 
Ing aleo how ooaily Hewley would win 
her confidence and overcome hla 
warning by deoonnelng him as a fdidi 
live from Jnatloe ehargsd with murdsr, 
the temptatloB to return and fight It 
ont then and there became almost 
overpowering. He bad no fear of 
Hawley; indeed, pbyiieal fear had 
gcaroely a place In hls^ oompoaitlen,
te t  he was not as yet snlBelently Mm 
tlfied with facts for the aeek l^  o( 
such SB snoouater. Hs oouM msrsly 
guess St the truth, unable to prodoee 
•ay proof with which to meet t te  
gambler's certain dsnlal.

A man cams In through the efflce, 
•Bd began climbing the atalrs. He 
«ae almoat at the landing before 
Keith recognised him or the other 
glanced np.

”Ah— eeen hor, I suppose?”
**Tos,” returned Keith, not thinking 

ft worth while to mention the lady’s 
denial of having sent for him. ”I have 
Just come from there.”

"Hum—'thought you’d be through by 
this time—fine looking girl, sln 't sheT 
—belisvs ITl run In and cbst with her 
myself."

”I would advise you to select some 
ether time. Doctor.” said the younger, 
drily, "as the lady has ..a visitor at 
present."

“A visitor?" his facs rosy, hla 
shrewd eyes darkening. "Ah. Indeedl 
Of tbe male sex?”

"I Judge so—‘Black Bart’ Hawley.” 
**Oood Lord!" so startled his voles 

broke. "Did be see you?"
"Rather; I backed him up against 

tbe wall with a gun while I made my 
adieu.”

"Hut what brought him there? Are 
they acquainted?"

“Don't ask conundrums, Doctor. Hs 
may be your rival-with the fair lady 
for all I know. If be Is. my symps- 
tbles are all with you. Only I wouldn’t 
.try to see Miss Cbristls Just now; I'd 
wait for s  clearer field. Hawley Is 
probably not In ths best of humor.” 

Psirbsln stared Into tbe face of the 
speaker, uncertain whether or not be 
was being laughed aC 

"Reckon you're riglit," he acknowl
edged at laat. “Tired, anyhow^—been 
out all night—thought I'd like to see 
her again, though—flnsst looking 
woman I*ve met since I came West— 
remarkable eyes—well. 1*11 go'along to 
bed—see you again to-morrow. Jack.” 

Keith watched the sturdy figure 
stamp heavily down the hall-way, 
loose boards creaking under his posi
tive treed, and smiled to himself at 
ths thought that he might have, In- 
laed. become truly Interested In the 
music ball singer. Somehow, tbe doc
tor did not harmonize with tbe con
ception of love, or fit graciously into 
the picture. Still, stranger matings 
bad occurred, and Cupid does not ask 
permission before be plays pranks 
with hearts. Keith turned again to
ward the stairs, only to observe a 
woman slowly cross tbe office and 
commence tbe ascent. She was in the 
ihadow, her (ace even more deeply 
shaded by her* bat, yet be stared at 
her in amazement—surely, it was 
Miss Maclalre! Tet bow could it be? 
He had left tbst ^ rso n  scarcely five 
minutes before in '*28.” and this stair
way was the only ex it His hand 
grasped ths rail, bis heart throbbing 
strangely, aa a suspicion of the truth 
crossed bis brain. Could this be 
Hope? Could It be tbst she was here 
also? As her foot touchsd the land
ing. she sew him, her eyes lighting up 
suddenly In recognition, a wave of 
color flooding her cheeks.

“Why, Captain Keith,” she exclaim
ed. extending her gloved hand frankly, 
**you have been to my room, and were 
going away. I am so glad I. came in 
time.”

“I hardly thought to meet yon.” he 
replied, retaining her fingers In hla 
grasp. **Whsn did you reach Sheri
dan r*

'‘Only last sigh t I had no Idea you 
were hate until Doctor vSUrbeln 
chanced to meatloo your name. Then 
t at ones begged him to toll you how 
exceedingly aazlous I wfw to see you. 
Tou see, I wns sure you would ooom 
If you oaly kaew. I really thought 
you would be here this mornlag, aad 
remained In my room, waiting, but 
there were some things I actually had 
to have. 1 wasa*t out ten minutes, so 
yon muata*t thiak I aeat yon a mee- 
sage aad then forgot”

T te  aatnre of the mistake was be- 
eomlag appareat aad Keith*s gray 
eyee sallied as tliey looked lato the 
depths of the brown.

*'Tour m see age bad rather aa amus- 
fag result.” he said, "as the doctor In
formed me that Miss Christie Maclalre 
was tbe oae who desired my pree- 
once.**

"Mias Maelalrejl" her voice exhibit
ing startled surprise. "Why—why— 
oh. I did forget; I never told him dif
ferently. Why. It waa most ridicu
lous.” Shs laughed, white teeth 
gleaming betweea the parted red Ups, 
yet not altogether happily. "Let me 
explain. Captain Keith, for really I 
hare not been maaqueradlng. Doctor 
Fslfbalo and I Vrrived ujtoo tl>* Mme 
train lis t  evening. He Is such a fun
ny man. but was very nice, sad offer
ed to escort the to the hotel. I remem
ber new that altliough he Introduced 
hlmsrlf, I never ones thought to men
tion to him ray aame. *rhe town waa 
very rough* last alght—tte  conspeay 
ted  paid off t te  graders I was toM" -  

was no

•ompelled to 
au«h a MOb i f  
came reeUag agalast ms, aad
Bsids my veil so as to aee raff ftee.
Thp doctor itraek him. and tbaa t te  
mrr .hti came up—-you know him, BUI 
HlcVo'*k—and the Impudent teUow 
ectiislly declared he knew me, that 
I "-ns Christie Maclalre. I tried to 
explain, but' they hurried me oa 
through tbe crowd to the boteL aad I 
brenme confused, and forgot Do you 
suppose they, registered me by that 
name?"

“Quite likely; at least Fhlrbala stUl 
belisves It was the Chststle whom he 
so aalleatly esoorted lest alght**

"How piwvoklag,** her feot tagpiag 
the floer, a tttOa wrinkle between her 
eyM. "It eeanm as though I ooalda*t 
escape . that w m s b —do 
ahe really lo ^  Bhe amt”

"At a little dhrtaace, yes,” 
mitted. “her tatm aad face 
youra very elueely. but her hair la

It pear klaga a a * *  at 
—aad waa eogfiraMd la thla haUaf by 
findlag la the holster ef
yotf had beea riding an eavriope hear
ing that address."

"I remSmber; It eootained the note 
the maa brought to mo from Hawley; 
he had wrlUea it that way.” g te  
crossed the room, sinking down Into a 
chair faciag him. "Aad you have 
actually oonfusod rao with Christie 
Maclalre all this while? Have never 
knows who I wee?”

He shook his head.
“I told you to call nm Hope; that la 

my aapie—1 am Hope Waite.** 
"Waite!” tetleeaed  fo r w i^  staiV' 

Ued by the possibility—**Bot—aat—" 
"Tea.'* she buret la, holding out her 

haads, clasping the leokot, "aad thla 
was my father's; dwhere did you get
i t r

He took the trinket from her, turn- 
tag H ever la hie ffagers. Little hy ttt*

, her eyes have a dIBeraal  a**
preastoa. aad she must be five er plh 
years older.**

,“Do—do you know ker well?**
"No. Indeed; I have seta her sever

al times oa tlie stage, hut never amt 
her untU a few moments ago.”

”A feuC momenta ago! Do you awaa 
she Is here la this hotel?**

“Tee. Miss Hope, sad that was what 
made the mistake In namee so laagh- 
able. nUrbaln gave me your mes
sage, but as coming from Ckrlstle. I 
was. of coarse, greatly surprised, yet 
reeponded. The lady very promptly 
denied having sent for mo, but as I 
waa anxious to Interview her myaelf, 
we managed to drift into oonversadoa, 
aad I must hsvs passed a half hour 
there. 1 might have been there atlU. 
but for aa Interruption."

"Oh, Indeed!" with rising infloetkm. 
He glanced quickly about, reminded 

of tbe situation.
“Tss, Hawley came In, and I would 

prefer aot to meet him here, or have 
him .discover you were la Sheridan. 
Could we not go to your room? I 
have much to tell you."

Her questioning eyes left hie faee, 
aad stared down over the ralL A heav
ily built man. with red nioustaohe, 
leaned against tbe clerk's desk, bis 
face toward them.

"Do you know that man?" she asked 
quickly. “He followed me all tbe 
time I was shopping. I—I believe be 
Is the same one who Jostled me la tbe 
crowd last night”

Keith.leaned past her to get a bet
ter view, but the fellow turned, an^' 
slouched sway.

"I only bad a glimpse, but have no 
recollection of ever seeing him before. 
Tou beard no name?" ,

“ ‘Wild Bill' called him eitbsr Scott 
or Scotty—If this la the aame maa.” 

Keith's Jaw aet the fighting light 
burning In bis ayes. That waa the 
name of tbs fellow rooming with WJV- 
loughby, the one who seemed to be 
Hawley’s special assistant Was be 
here as s  spy? Hts bands clinched 
on the rail. He was anxious to go 
down and wring the truth out of him. 
but instead, be compelled bis ayes to 
smile, turning beck to the girl.

"A mere accident probably; but 
about n y  request? May I talk with 
you s few moments aloner'

She bowed, apparently still dlssatls- 
fled regarding his lengthy conversa
tion with Christie, yet permitted him 
to follow down the hall. She held 
open tbe door of “IS," and be entered

**Waa Year Call Upon Mias Maelairs 
Very Intoreetintr* -

sUeatly. aot wholly uaderstandtng the 
ehaage la her manner. Bhe stood be- 
toro the dreaaor. drawing off her 
gtovos aad reamvlBg har hat.

"Will you he eeatod, Captala; t te  
ana-chair hy the window la tte  more 
oomfortable.” Bhe turned toward hha, 
almoat shyly, yet with womanly curt- 
oetty which wouM aot be stlUed. "Was 
your call upon Miss Maclalre very t e  
terestlag? Did yea admire her very 
mneh?”

Kolth’i  eyes l!lftod to her face, hla 
ears quiok to detect t te  nadertone 
in har voice.

“InterestlncT yea, for I was seeking 
after Informatloa, aad met with aome 
suceeaa. Aa to t te  other guestloh, 1 
am not sure whether I admire the lady 
or not. She la biighL pretty, and 
companionable, sad la spite of bar 
protsssloo, at heart, I believe, a good 
woman. But really, Mias Hope, 1 whs 
looi deeply immersed In my purpose 
to give her persoaalHy much oonsM- 
oration. Among other thiegs we spote 
of you."

"Of me? Whyr*
“I told her somethiag of our ad

ventures together; of how both Haw
ley and I had been ooafneed. Bhe waa 
anxious to learn who yea were, but 
unfortunately, 1 have aever. even yet, 
heard your name.”

”Yoa have a e tr
**Na; 1 Mft yea at Ihrt fiaraei he-

tie the threads of mystery 
tag unraveled, yet, even sow, he oould 
aot aee very far. He looked up from 
the locket late ker queetlonlng face.

"Did I not tell you? No; thsa It 
was sn oversight This ŵ sa about the 
throat of one of the laeB I buried at 
Clmmaroo Crossing, but—but Hop%
R was aot your father.”

”I know,” her voice choking slight* 
ly. "Mrs. Murphy found that out; 
that la why I am here. 1 heard my 
father came to Sheridan, and I waated 
lyou to help me find him.”

He was thinking and did not answer 
at ooce, sad she went oa In some 
alarm.

“Do you know anything about him, 
Captala Keith? Where U be? Why 
Is be here? Don't be afraid to tell 
me.”

He pressed the locket beck into her 
bend, retaining the latter, uareoleted. 
within hla own.

"1 have not seen your father, Hope, 
but he waa certainly here a few dsoiu 
ago. for ffalrbaln met him. They were 
together In tho army. I am going to 
tell you all I know—It seems to be a 
tangled web. but tho ends must be 
somewhere, sltbough, I coafeos, I am 
all St sea.”

He told It slowly and simply, bring
ing forth his earlier suspicion, and 
how be had stumbled upon facts ap
parently confirming them. He related 
her father's robbsry, his loss of vslu- 
sble papers, and the conversation be
tween Hawley and Scott which led to 
tbe suspicion that these same pa
pers h ^  fallen Into the hands 
of tbe former, and were the 
bsais of hla pl^. Hope listened, 
breathless with Interest, her widely 
opened eyes filled with wonder. As 
he concluded speaking she buret 
forth:

"But I don't understand In the least. 
Captain Keith. Why did this man 
Hawley send me to the Salt FUrkr*

"He thought he was dealing with 
Christie Maclalre. He had some rea
son for gettlag her away; getting her 
.where he oould exercise influenee over 
.her,”

“Tee—yes; but who U s h e r  
T h st  is what makes the matter so 

hard to unravel. She doesn’t even 
know herself;— Hxwley is going to 
tate  advantage of her Ignorance In 
thla respect, and convince her Hhat 
she Is the person he wishes her to 
represent—but who is the person? It 
we knew that we might block tbe 
game.”

Both sat silent. strivinK to figure 
out some reasonable explanation.

"Do you know of sny special papers 
your father carried?" he asked.

"No; none outside his business 
agreements."

“Has any one ever disappeared con
nected with your •‘amlly? Did you 
have an older sister?"

"Fred and I were the only children. 
Why should you esk tbst question?” 

"Because eomethirg of thst nature 
would seem to be the only rational ex
planation. Tour brother must have 
told Hawley aoDietbing—some family 
secret—which be felt could be utilized 
to bis own sdvantsKe. Then he saw 
your picture, and was Immedistsly re
minded of 'the remarkable resem
blance -^between you and Christls 
Maclalre. Evidently this dlecovery 
fitted-Into bln plan, and mads It pos
sible for hhn to proceed. He baa been 
trying ever since to get an Intervlsw 
with the wouaa, to s o ^  her, and 
find out what he cab do with her. He 
haa written letters, sufficiently ex
plicit to make it clear hla sebeme U 
bassil upon a will.drawn, as he clalnls. 
by Christle’a grandfather. No doubt 
by this time he has fully couvlaosd 
the girl that she Is the rightful belrees 
to preperty—ea he stated to fieott— 
valued at over a million dollars. That's 
a state worth fighting for. aad thaas 
two will make s bard eomMnatloa 
He's got tte  papaiv. or clalnu to teve, 
sad they toast he the oaee stotea troB 
your fauer. I have been truatlag you 
might kackr eomething in your faailly 
hietory which would mat e  It all 
plain." j

"But 1 do aot,” decisively. "Tou 
muet believe me; not so nuich as a 
hint of any agerst has evsr rsaehsd 
me.t There are only the four of 
rather. Mother, Kred. and 1. I am 
sure there can be no secret; nothing 
which I would not know. Perimps, If 
I eould see Miss Maclalre-

**I am convinced that-would bo use
less,” be Intomipted. rising, and pa- 
dag acroae tbe floor. “If Hawley haa 
ooavlnoed' her of the Justice of the 
claim, he will also hsvs pisdged her 
to secrecy. He Is w orking out of sight 
lilts a mols, for he knows ths fraud, 
aad will never come to the surface 
oatll everytklBf readiness. I

i know a better way; I’ll find Fred  ̂aad 
bring hlto here. He would tell you 
wtetever It Rae h«* told Hawley, ate  
that will five us the due.”

He picked up his fast from tho tabto, 
ta t ate roao to her fast, heldtog forth 
her ten ia

*T oaaaat tteak you aaough. Oap- 
talB BaHh.” ate aaclalaaad frankly. 

"Tea fitfi ia tac  attoh, a te  iriUi as

"Ok, ta t I hava.”
Tke leaf laahaa droppte ovar tka 

hrowa ayaa. •
"Wkat do yoa ineaa?”
"That I hava a peraonal iatsrsat—la  

yaa, Hafa-**
Bte atood alloat. her bosom rising 

aad fairing to rapid breathing.
"Tea dent mind my oalUag yaa 

Hope? I haven't got used to Mlaa 
Waite yet.”

Her eyes met kbi swiftly.
"Of eearae, not. Such earemoay 

would bo toollah .after all yea have 
done for me. Do—-do you call har
Christlar

Ho Imighod, e'.xaplng her hands 
closer.

"I aaonre you tuo—she la strictly 
Mlaa Maelalra. and,” soiemaly. ”ahaU 
be to t te  e te  of tka chapter.”

"Oh. well, I d id st earet aaly that 
was what you called km when yaa 
vera tolUag me what ska aald. Are 
you gotag?”

"Taa. to find Fred; t te  sooner wa 
can get thla strslgbtencd eut. t te  bet
tor."

_ _ _ _ _ _  ,\

'CHARJUR XXIV, _

A Mistake In Aseeaslnstlea.
Let hla future be what It might. 

Jack Keith would never again forget 
the girl who held the door open for 
his pasaago with one band, her other 
clasped la hie. interested before, yet 
fordng hlauelf lnu> Indifference now 
that he kaew who she really was. the 
mao made fpll surrender. It was a  
struggle that kept him from clasping 
the steader figure in hla arms, and 
pouriag forth ths words of tondsrnesa 
which be sternly choked back. This 
was neither the time, nor the place, 
yet hla'eyes must ha vs spoken, for 
Hope’s glance fell, and her ckeeks 
grew crimson.

“I do not note to pledge you to r^ 
turn this time, do I?" she questioned, 
her voice trembling.

"No," he answered, "nor sny time 
sgsln."

The hall was de;>erted, but a few 
men loitered in the office. Keith 
recognised none oi tbe faces, and did 
not stop to make auy inquiries of tbs 
clerk. It wsa grov <ng dark, the lights 
already burning, sud from the plssb- 
ing of drops on Uie window. It must 
be raining outsk.e.\ Hawley would 
surely have ended bis call upon Miss 
Msciairs long before this, and left the 
hotel. However imerestlng his com
munication might have proven, she 
must fill her evenug engagement at 
the Trocadero, aad would require time 
(or supper aad rest. Aa to tbe result 
of that Intsrvlsw taere oould be little 
doubt Providing the gambler pos
sessed the propel papers he would 
have small difficult y in convincing tbe 
girl that she wa.; indeed the oae 
sought Keith hao probed sufficiently 
Into her mind to ft.el assured that har 
lacUnatlon waa to. side with Hawlsy. 
Under all tbe clrejmstaaces this was 
natural enough, a id  be did not blame 
hey.

He glanced into the bar room aa be 
passed, not In sr y sntlclpatlon, but 
merely (rom the vigilance which be
comes second nature upon tbs fron
tier. Hawley stojd leaning against 
the bar, where he could see any one 
passing through tbe hall. The eyes 
of the two men m >t, but tbe gambler 
never moved, never ebang^ bis at-

as It ta agaoy. A 
ploughed tkraagk 

dim uacortola atepes 
vaalshtag la tte  gleous. Hri 
a btoek aad ever, the struggle 
the elemeata leaving him 
all else, when a 
SOBM dimly Ut shack to his iIRkt, 
staggered dronkenly- lorward a I 
feet la tevaaoe. He eould tarall 
tingulah tte  fallows's outliaee.
little thought to the oecunaB elkpS^

way waa unusually hlaek 
there, t te  ealoou opposite 
shades draws. Suddealy 
red ire  spurted lato tte  night, 
sharp report. It was aa eloae at MteV 
It Minded him. sad he fluag ag 
arm ever kls eyes, aad yet. la thafit 
Slagle iaataat. he perceived tte  
pietura as rsvsatsfl ky the la i  
Hs saw tte  maa la (rote gs  
a hsap. tte  projactloo at t te  bulMIkB 
from behind which tte  shot oasae, tft# 
e te  s i  a wagta stlcklag forth into d te  
street ̂  which - had coacsalsd tha aa> 
saasla. The hltndlBg flash, t te  akaalk 
of that sadden discharge, (or a mto 
meat held him moUoaloao; then ha 
leaped forward, revolver ta 
■praag around tho end of 
aad ruabod down tho dark aUay ha  
tween two buHdlngs. Ho could sea  
nothing, hot sooM oaa wao ninalaffi 
reoklossly ahead of him, and he flrsd 
In the dlrec^on of tte  sound, tka 
leaping spurt of flame yleldlag a dtSB 
outline of the fuguUve. Throe tUnaa 
be pressed tho trigger; thea thsra

Keith flaw the Man Qe 
Meep. ,

was nothing to shoot at—tte  (oUssr 
had faded away xlato th 
of prairie. Keith stood ths 
staring aboat into tho 
smoking revolver la hla 
sound of men's volcos heklad waa sM 
that rsached him, aad (eellag tte  aoa> 
lesansss of further fursult, be ra> 
traced hla way back through tte  aoto 
row pasaage.

A group was gathorsd about tka
body In tte  rain, a single laatosm 
glimmering. Two or throe mea had 
started down thn passageway, aad  
Keith met them, revolvers drawn and 
suspicious.

"Who are you?” snapped oaa
i  sharply. "Were you doing all 

Utude, although K^ith noted, that _hls I yonferT’*
right hand was 1 ,dden beneath tbe 
skirts of his long coat. The plalns- 
msn drew back, faring his enemy, un
til be reached the outer door. There 
was s  sneer on l^ w ley’s dark sinls- 
tsr (see like sn ttavliatlun, but s mem
ory oty the gfrl be bad Just left, and 
her dependence upon him, caused 
Keith to avoid an encounter. He 
would fight this a.(alr out in s differ
ent way. As the door opened and bs 
slipped forth into tbe gloom, he brush
ed against s  man apparently Just en
tering. The gleam of light fell for aa 
instant upon tbs f i c e  of the other—it 
was Bcotty with tlie red moustachs.

They had been walcbing for him 
than—what for? Hawley on the In
side. and this man Scott without, were 
waiting to determine when be left 
the hotel; - would probably dog bis 
footsteps to discover where he went 
Keith loosened bis revolver, so as to 
be assured be could draw quickly, and 
slipped back lato the shadow of the 
steps, his eyes on tbe door of the 
hotel. There waa s cold, drixsly rala 
(altlBg. the streets almost deserted, 
sppeartag sodden and miserable 
where the lights ihono forth through 
salooB windows. One or two men, 
seeking supper, coat collacs tamed up 
aad bats drawn low over thoir oyso, 
sUmbod tte  rickety steps sad went tn. 
but BO one came out. Perbapa be 
was mlstakea aa to the purpose of 
theoo follows; they may have desired 
merely to know when ho loft, or 
8oott?a return Just at that momoat 
might have beam an aaddont. To bo 
euro, t te  hotel possessed a back exlL 
but be eould not cover both otes of 
tbe building, aad must tabs' bin 
chances. It was too wet aad disagree 
able to renaaia crouched there, now 
that It waa evident there was no In- 
teatlon of following him. With hand 
on the butt of his gun. suspicious and' 
watchfuC yet with scarcely a (aster 
beat to hla heart, Keith straightened 
up, and began splashing bis way 
through tho mud down the street He 
knew wkere Willoughby would be 
nuwt likely found at this hour—with 
croDles at tbe "Tenderfoot"—and he 
meant to discover tha boy, aad make 
him coafeea to Hope the truth. Mat
ters had now reached a point where 
longer delay waa dtiagerous.

Sheridaa was seemlagly deed, tte  
leag street silent gloomy, blank, sa- 
oept (or those stresms cf salom t^lht 
sblatag serose pc^s ‘iat •wiiHr'i'' He~ 
stumbled ever t te  Irregular ground, 
oecaotoaally strUriug patekas of wood
en todowalk or a a* rip of ctadora. Heia 
I t4  (jMca a teat fiappad. ta tte  wlad.

Keith recognized the voice, thaato 
(ul that be did so. •

"1 fired at th<> fellow, but he goa 
away onto the prairie. I reckon yon 
couldn't have done sny better. Bill.” 

“Jack Keith!" and Hickock's voloa 
had s  new tone, his band dropping on 
ths other's shoulder. "Never wan 
gladder to meet s  fellow in my Itfn 
Boys, this is sn old deputy of mlan 
down in Dodge. When he gives s n  
chnsin* s  murderer there Isn't mock 
use our tryin’. last's go back, and find 
out how bad tbe fellow Is hurt While 
we're feelln’ our way. Jack, you might 
tell us what you know about thla af
fair.”

"It^wss Just the flash of s  gun, and 
the -man dropped.” Keith explained, 
briefly. ”1 was ten or s  dozen feed 
behind, and tbe fellow fired from un
der tbe wagon there. He must bavn 
been laying for some oae^I reckoo, 
maybe, ft was me.”

"Tou? Then It’s Ukely you hava 
seme notion who ho waar*

"Well. If I have. Bill,” and Keltk^s 
lips, ware set tight. "I'm not liable tn 
tell you. If it’s the lad 1 think Itkalr. 
n i  attend to the case myself. Ton 
uadarstaad—this Is my peraoaal afl- 
falr."

Hlckoek nodded, his hand again 
prssstag the other’s shoulder.

"Sure, Jack, If you (eel that waff. 
TberO’s enough doing here la Shari 
daa to keep a marshal reasooahlff 
busy, without dlppln’ Into privatn 
mattors. I rather reckon you oan 
toko care of yoursolt, but If you aood 
mo. eld boy. I'm always right bore on 
the Job. Too know that”

”I do. Bill, and appreelato i t ” 
n o  group about the motfoalsna' 

body (ell away, aad made room (or the 
marshal, the last man to rise saying 
soberly:

“He’s deed all right* Hlckoek. 1 
gueea t e  never knew whht hit IHin 
Good shootln*. too, dark as It Is hem ” 

"Had ths range fixed, likely." re
turned the mafshM. "That’a what 
makes It look like It* was arranged 
for.” ,

Ho bent down, striving to dlatta- 
gutoh the dead man's features turiMd> 
up to the drtezle. but the night rn- 
vealed only the faintest outline.

(Continued Next Week)

Cassles Drug Oo. is the Lead
ing Drug Store—is why so wmaj 
people trade with them. 14
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I *T«r of Imp* I kad felt before tkot this 
I i<i«meot of doofer would not com* op 
before m* warn cmsbeU out of me. Be
yond tb* curve 1 euuie to the flnt loud 

' otmlcnt Ut of tbe rood on tike lino. 1 
j  knew I muxt do over sixty miles on 
i hour here In order to get through In I the limit of time. Fur twelve mile* 1 
j kept my e.ve-< fixed on tbe track Illu
minated by tbe headlight, tenrinc along 

iso fast that should an obotructloo be 
I on tbe track I could never alow op In 
time to avoltl it.. Every minute of 
strain on m> nerves took^tiat so mneb 

j  strength ov., of them. 1 tvMleved that 
; no one wuiCd place anything on a 
‘ straight tr.ii'k to throw me off and took 
all the < h.iTiiv on this, besides the 
<ann»r of Icavlnc the rails. The loco- 
tnbtive svrn.ve«l and groaned and 
lionnct'd till It >eeme<l that tbe next 
bump would surely throw It off. At 

'even tt>e sllehleat curve I held my 
I breath, and ever>- time I came to a

A NIGHT 
RUN

XiOomodTe Engineer 
oIG b il W arS efy ice

By F. A. MITOCL
O spjn igb t bx A m etiesn  Press Asso

ciation. im . '

TBcre Is one fenture of the clTil wsr 
that has never been written up.

1 refer to tbe rallroadt^ They were
the main ftistruments of transportation
and commiinication. Their possession
waa therefore usually tbe most im- ,
portant element In a campaign And ^
when taken the next problem that ’' beneath meant that we were on tbe tiesarose waa how to bold them and tbe

"next bow to operate them to a pur
pose. The people living in the south 
through which they i*assed were 
mostly sympathizers with tbe r<>nfe«l- 
eracy and did al| they could or «lare J fore me looked Idack and heavy as If 
do to wreck trains In Federal hands.
They would take up a mil. sao’ the 
stringers of s  bridge, so that tbe 
weight of a train would break It; they 
would Interfere with switches Indeed, 
there was no element of danger they 
could devise that tney would not 
throw in the way of the Fnlon opera 
tlon of the rt.ad.

Before re|»e:itlng a story that was 
told me t>y an ex Federal railroad en
gineer I will mention a narrow escai*e 
to which I was a party. 1 was with 
a imion general who was riding on 
a locomotive through a hostile conn- 
try. The engineer was a young south
erner whom tbe general had Impressed 
for the tervlce, forelng him to run 
tb* engine. IVe were spe«»ding along 
at night. Suddenly I saw the engi
neer reverse tbe wheels, then, pale as 
a ghost, wait for something terrilde 
to happen. I felt a Jolt, and tbe en 
glmeer at onee recovered hla*courage 
Be bad seen a tie wedged in b«‘twe«‘ii 
tbe rails with a view to thrr>wlng our 
locomotive off the tmeka and down 
an emluinkment. Tbe effort bad fail
ed. In a few minutes we thought no 
more atKSJt It The deaths we mUsed 
and were constantly missing counted 
for nothing .Vow for tb* story.

“One moniing at daybreak.” said the 
narrator, “after a forced march we 
aCruck one of tbe main railroad ar
teries In tbe southwest and captured a 
lot of rolling stock. My captain toid 
in* that tbe general bad called for 
tboae of tbe command who bad <̂ been 
railway engineers, conductors snd 
tinlainen, sod I. being sn engineer, 
nras.to report st once at bead<|narteh*.
1 did so Tbe general asked me a few 
cpicatlons about mv experience and told

"me to report for duty to Captain Ben j supposed that a t last the catastrophe 
ton. wbo had been appointed railway

and in another moment would he rolle<1 
up in a universal smash 

“1 had HU excellent headlight, tbe 
reflector of which I had polished my
self. Fnder Its glare the shadows be-

they had lieen stone There were tele- 
{ graph fxile.s beside the track, and It 
i seemed to me as I approached their 
j shadows th.it 1 was ab«>ut to en 
'counter th e  trunk o f  a  fallen tree 
They faded In rapid succession, but the 
approach o f  every shadow was llke„ 
the railing of a sledgi-linmmer on mv 

. nerves

. . “I hat! goi.e sev«‘iity miles and was 
on time, »4itm sudileuly a big block 
of solid stone liHiineil up ahead I 
reversisi. uni.stled down tbe brakes 

j and cjime to a full stop. But I neither 
: knew when 1 stopi>e<l nor for a few 
moments after whether I had escap«s! 
the peril, for I was so liennmhud with 

. fright that iny wenses t-pfii««>d tb net 
I ,\s soon as I was conscious that the 

machine oas at rest I took another 
look ahead There was tbe block I 
had seen, hot ns far <i|stant as It had 
been when I discovered It. I Jumped 
down ami n;n ahead. I couldn't see 
the obstacle, for my own shadow con
cealed It. Nevertheless I did not reach 
It. "1 step|M‘d aside, and there it was— 
ahead. 1 mu forward a bit and.~not 
reaching It. returnetl aW  examined 
my headlight. There on tbe glas.s 
directly liefore the light was a tiny 
moth.

{ "Summoning all my revolution to dis
regard these phantom obstacles. I put 
on full speed, and when 1 came to a 
Btralght bit of road 1 shut my eyes 

That I might not see and be racked 
by them. Again tbe old Iron swayed 
and groaned and wheezed and puffed 
and spit fire and smoke till I entered 

i upon the last ten miles between me 
and my destination. Then suddenly 

‘ tbere was a crash, and a bit of splin
tered glass struck me In tbe face. I
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bad come.
"But. no. Tbe cowcatcher bad* 

thrown up a chicken or some other 
object that had broken tbe lamp of tbe 
headlight. Tbe lamp continued to 
bum, however, though unprotected, 
since I had reversed as soon as tbe 
crash came. However. I knew it 
would not keep lighted under spee<l. 
and 1 felt that after all 1 had lieen 
blocked. But Just as I was about to 
give up bo|»e I saw a light ahead, and 
presently a loi-onrotive bore down on 
ns, slowing up as It came. It bad 
been sent out--by the commander at 
L... wbo was bard pressed to learn I.' 
we were nearing blm.
- "We mauuged to get this other bead 
light in posit iou on my locomotive, 

the roadbed will n ^ ^  and again I pushed forward. From 
srffe rale of over thirty this fioint uow and again we could

<M-casionall.v lieur the faint booming of 
guns and a s  we drew nearer tbe rattle 
of musketry. The moon was at the 
full. Evidently the Confederate com
mander was determined to crush his 
enemy liefore the arrlv.al of re-enforce- 
meats, and the Federal oWwr was 
fighting against time.

“I did not know-at what modient 
tbe latter might give way. and. al
though tbe road was as rough and as 
crooked as any part 1 had paased pver. 
I drove tbe innebine as rapidly and as 
rei’klessly as liefor^. 1 approached oo- 
men from the rear, though they were 
being flanked, which we were mad,* 
aware of Iw a sudden fire Into our

euperlntendent. I waa given an engine 
•afl hauled troopa to the eastern end 
• f  the road, which they occupied.

“It was atmut two weeks after this 
that tbe superintendent teld me to re 
port Id  person to tbe genertl. I did so. 
and be said to me;

“ *8ergeant. I have Just received a 
telegram from L.. at tbe other end of 
tbe road, that the force tbere has lieen 
attacked by a superior force. Tbe 
colonel commanding has promised not 
to aurrender for at least two hours 
Ton must take a train through to him 
loaded with troops and ammunition 
srtthln that fieriod.’

“ 'But, geberal.’ I ex|>oatolated. ‘there 
are three elements against me. I must 
go In tbe nig! 
admit of a 
miles an hour, and the people along tbe 
route will do all they can to wreck the 
train.’

“ 'Too must go tbe whole ninety 
miles In tw<i hours The possession of 
L. Is of vital lm|Kiptan*e. If yon reach 
there liefore tbe surrender It will lie 
aaved. Better that you should wre< k 
your train than be a minute late.’

"That's what a man's life—not one 
man's life, nut thousands—is worth 
In war. I walked away from the gen 
ctal feeling that I bad been ordered to 
take nine chances In ten of kflllng and 
maiming WIO men. Im-luding myself. 
But I'd lieen in It a year then and 
knew bow- little our Uvea were worth 
agaiast the r*osslbIllty of achieving 
success for the nation.

"I found that tbe superintendent bad 
been getting a train ready for me and 
It was loaded with tbe prottable 
victliBs. 1 sprang on to the cab aud 
with a couple of short toots from tb<* 
whlatle Btartad tbe machine, tbe one 
In heat repair In our pnssaaaioo. I bad 
bean over tbe line nearly evary day 
U r  a fortnight and knew where I must 
andapvof to make tbe best time. I 
badn*t bad any time to figure It out 
■tetbemaUcally. I must take frightful 
Tteks on tbe straightaway parts and 
M  up on tbe corves. And even on the 
e w a s  1 mast drive far beyaud a Mfs 
fate.

“tf I  may b* aald to have got an well 
aa any part af tb* Jouraey it was tbe 
flnt half. For that period iity arm 
araa steady apd my brain was cool 

It sras an hour eaicnlaiad 
wak tb* atootest nerve Word 
bav* got to some of tbe people 
tb* line, for I bad ecairely got 

Caa milea wbea ! found an oh- 
romtng ta a sharp carve 

afl ta* baa* of a bill. 1 aaM to a y - 
T f  tbay'r* golag ta throw aw off 

tbsy’ll «a  II right bar*.’ 8* 
1 aat aiy apead dowp to what would 
laabl* flte ta atop arltbla laas than a 
flatearp teagtb. k  wpa wall 1 did aa 
M  AM fbrtbar aad af ta* aarva 1 pall- 

iM t of a traa fellad

all

train.
"Tbe commander of tbe tro<(|M) I had 

hauled ^rougb pulled tbe bell cord 
and wbra I bad eomr to a halt or
dered his men out of tbe train. They 
drove back the Confederate flanker*- 
and Joined the main body.

"Tbe arrival of re-enforcemeots 
caused the Confederates to withdraw, 
and tb* place was Mved.

"As soon as my work was over f 
tumbled over on the csb floor. My 
flremsn picked m* op. snd I revived 
vary abortly. 1 know wbat an impor
tant victory I had schlatad and want- 
ad to go right back and tall the gen
eral aU about It. But instead of that 
I want t* bed.

**1%* next momlaff I sras all right 
aad took a train back, passing aver 
tba route I had travarasd tb* night 
bafoca and amUlng at tb* phantom ob- 
ktmettons that bad flilad m* srtth 
horror tbe night before. As soon as I 
arrived sn ald-da-caaip told bm to 
rapart in person to tb* ganaral, and I 
went to bis tent.

"Be pot out bis band to m*. Just as 
If I bad an sMny'fltars on my shoulder 
as ba bad himself.

“ ‘Tou’ve not only anvad tbia army 
from a iacre*t.*"b* said. Imt have 
aavad tba fore* at L. from captora 
baaldaa prevantte tba of all this 

baH  tMaa mmterritory w * ' 
flBlftng. I

la  ar- 
ra« to

of yn v state far n
I 1 wMB yen fit •«
il <Bfl«M mt tU

to

/
. /  ,1^

BYKON WtLUAHS
HBN told to writo 

s o m a t b i n g  on 
spring little Wil
lis cam* to bat 
with this sentence: 
"Spring Is tbe 
beautiful fishing 
time that comaa 
right after ms 
makes ns all taka 
burdock snd sasap- 
frss tear'

1 can ratnambar 
with equal' cou- 
stsney of memory 
tbe bitterness of 
tbe spring medi
cine, but even this 

' would have bean 
forgiven mother If she bad bean rea
sonable about tbe time wben a boy 
might with safety go barefoot.

Of course mother never could real
ise bow hot shoes are in March, when 
tbe first i*all of the robin la beard and 
tbe lilac buds begin to swell In their 
venial swathings. It is nut to be ex  ̂
pectiHl that a Uiy's mother can feel the 
rub-ruh ^  that shoe upon the heel nor 
sense theV^^Lsteut yearning to enjoy 
the greeulng'W^sa u|>on the sole-of a j  
bare fo«it.

Ma uerer has been a boy, and she 
cannot know that fish never bite before 
barefoot time, and yesterday Billy 
Hawkins caught a stoneruller and four 
bullheads up back of Bailey’s mill.

I>ani It. ma ought to have been a 
boy, that's alt!

If she could see Willie look at bis 
stewed feet every night in March and 
realixf hiiw that hig toe Jnst simply 
languishcxl for a stone bruise or a bee 
sting her heart wool I go 'out to him; 
she would take ehanees on doctor bills 
and tell Willie to "shuck ’em” and go 
barefoot If be caught his death.

And when mother has given her «s>n 
sent Willie wIhmiiw away like a eolr 
that has at last Huct*<‘e«k*d in Jumpim- 
a six fo<il fe n c e
and run a way ^^4
I n t o  SUcclIielit 
pastures. T h e  
first few jumps 
are folloa-eil by 
a fe w  "ohs” 
and "ahs.'' for- 
Willie's fe**i are 
tepder. ami the 
bristles of the 
grass are shari>. 
but lie is too 
happy to |s*ruii: 
anything to stem 
tbe tide t h a t  
fluwA uu to .
aud off be siuiuts
to Join the guilt: xiu I Jl; tn;||OOIS-A»’AV

And muihers
(foubles begin with that barefoot |>e- 
tlod, for 'everjr night liefore retiring 
Willie must wash his feet. Mother 
Insists on this rigid rule and wonders 
why, with ait her sternnesa, tba abeeta 
on Wilile’a lM*d soil ao quickly.

When Willie cornea borne at ulght 
after tramping up the creek and down 
tbe creek in search of crabs for bait, 
across laagues and leagues of meadow 
land after shooting atars and** through 
the cow paths of the neigbborboood 
"buntin' fer gopher holes” he is tired 
naturally. , Before mother or father 
realizes what has happened William 
Is stretched out on tbe carpet or tbe 
sofa fast asleep.

BedtioM comes, and mother begins 
to awaken Wlllle. Have you ever 
tried to awaken a good healthy boy 
along about U o’clock in the eveningl 
Hav* you ever tried to awaken a lioy 
wbo bas tramped and tramped, fished 
and fished and done the thousand and 
one tbinga that a boy always does dur
ing the day? Have you, I aay, ever 
tried to awaken tbia boy and get b in  
to wash his feet and go to bed?

If yon have and auoceeded tbere is a 
reason why you art successful. 'There 

is a , b e c a u s e  
why beyond tbe 
fact that you are 
a btnineaa man 
of prominence or 
a professional 
man of n o t a. 
You are a gen
eral—a Napoleon. 
Wlllle la a tongh 
problem. Wh y .  
whan Tou taka 
bold of him be 
falls In -so many 
dlraetlotis t h a t  
fcftt ttalak of try* 
lag to carry six* 
ty*flva pounds of 
hot ta l^  la  yoar

A ToouH raonsM. and saM y
flaposltlBff It oa tb* tobi* at tb* caady
pnil.

If h* asrakaaa at all h* la eroaa and
Inlubl*. H* doaaa’t aa* aay aat la 
wahlag a fallow up to waali )fla fwt. 
and b* aays *e. riaally yon or Both
er dlpa In and parfomw th* aMadona, 
roondly baratiag hlia for hla badaaaa.

Aud th* aaxt aigbt h* waate to fo  
ant la the yard aad drag hla feat 
arouad la th* daw wac gtaaa. “Why. 
BM. It wathaa 'am finer ha atclalMa. 
aad by way of proof aMek* mp a etala' 
ad aad battarad faot, fldU wat artth 
th* daw *f Aarora'a atfll.

Bat Mather dsaaaY mmm to tok* 
kladljr to th* ■■jfl«~1̂ n» la tect. 

haa triad tMa hadar*. aad th*

:,*lm away.

Banks are becoming more and more the custodians of 
the funds of the peoples of both ’ lai^e and small means. 
This is due to a wider appreciation of the value of banking
service as its usefulness is extended and its methods

»

become better known. In the case of

The First 
National Bank

T H E  B E S T

service is assured. Its officers aim in every way to protect 
the interests of its patrons, making use of every means of 
precaution. It’s up-to-date system of accuracy, promptness 
and the same careful attention to large or small depositors. 
It is a safe bank. It is a bank for all the people— rich and 
poor, men, women and children. If you have any banking 
business to transact, come to the gray brick bank building.

X

The First National Bank
of Canyon

Capital $100,000.0p^ Surplus and Profits $60,000.00

\
Socifbii^w.

Mrs. Ga/Hoover entertained 
Jier fri^dds Friday afternoon in 
honor of her sister, Mrs. Harry 
Phillips of Des' Moines, Iowa. 
After several very enjoyable 
games of five hundred delightful 
refreshments were served con
sisting of apple salad, coffee, 
bread and butter sandwiches, 
pickles and orange ice cream 
with cake. Those present were 
Mesdames Ackley, Warwick, 
Griffin, Hanna, Shaw, Cullu m, 
Luke, Pipkin,Doniphan,Ingham, 
Winkelman, Oldham, Cleveland, 
Yoe, Miller, Reynolds and Miss
es Lester, Cleveland, Gober, 
Wade and McConisky.

'of picking out the names of the 
oishops from a jumble of letters 
waa won by Mrs. T. H. Stewart 
and a favor was given, being the 
booklet,“Day of June.” Refresh
ments were served, consisting of 
punch and nabiscoes.

Waytidt Ittmt.

$5 Rewtrd.

We offer a reward of $5 for in
formation leading to the cohvic- 
tion of any person for breaking 
windows or otherwise damaging 
the public school property of the 
Canyon Independent School dis
trict. By Order of School Eioard.

Mrs. D. A. Park was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to the mem
bers of the .Merry Maids and 
Matrons club and a few friends. 
The house was beautifully dec
orated In red, white and bine in 
keeping with the spirit of Fourth 
of Jnly. After a number of 
pleasant games of “42,” refresh
ments were served consisting of 
red and white ice cream and 
cake. Little flags were given as 
favors. Besides the clod), tbe 
following were present: Mes- 
dsmes Roach, McAfee, EUy. 
Howell, Griffin snd Miss Hattie 
Thompson. ______

Mr. snd Mrs. D. A. Park en- 
tsrtained Tuesday night in hon
or of tbe Nimrod clnb snd tbeir 
wives. Forty-two and music were 
tbe entertainment for tbe ocoa- 
ek>n. Punch and caka ware 
served as refreshments. .The 
following were tiie goeete, 
Messrs, and Maadamea Harri
son, McAfee; Winkelitaan, jB2j, 
Oscar Hunt, Lake, Tflrrill, Ing
ham, Coffee, Pi(Mn, Gamble, 
Cnllum and Meas^. Wright and 
Btaal. _ _ _

Tba Woman’s Missionary so
ciety of tba Metbodlflt chnrch 
antartainad tba ladiaa of tba 
bbnroh Tuaaday afttmoon in tba 
l^nalir dsflarooM... A

Childrens Day Progranfi.

The Children’s Day program 
of the Presbyterian Sunday 
school was given at the church 
Sunday night. The program 
was excellently rendered. The 
following was the program: .

Chorus, Anniversary Praise.
Scripture reading, Thelma 

Black.
Prayer, Bro. Groves.
Address on Children’s Day, 

Bina Muldrow.
Song, Primary Children.
Recitation, Irjene Jones.
Recitation, When Fields are 

Freeh, Six girls.
Recitation, Dorothy Burrow.
Song, Intermediate grade.
Recitation, William Scott.
Flower Lessons and Song, 

Eight children.
Redtation, EUxabeth Kilbonrn.
Song, Oholr.
Redtatim, Bath Knight.
Song, Intermediate grade.
Offertory, George Ingham.
Song, Choir.
Prayer, Bro. Kilbonrn.

S. S. election at Beals Sun.re- 
sulted in M. L. McGehee as 
supt., J. W. McCrerry asst, 
supt.. Miss Ethel Helms, organ
ist, Miss Alta Beasley sec.-treas.

Quite a large crowd gathered 
at Mr. Paynes Sun. p. m. to en
joy the singing which they did 
to the fullest extent.

Miss Dail Evans of Happy is 
visiting her cousins. Misses Liz
zie and Texie Evans.

Miss Allie Grayson of Canyon 
is quite ill at her uncle’s, Craw
ford Evans, home. We hope to 
hear of her recovery soon.

The weather continues dry. 
Fine time to kill Weeds and 
grass, Bro. Farmer.

Mrs. Era Wilson is visiting 
homefolks at Hedley.

Enoch Wilson is running an 
independent header. C.W. But
ler is cook. .
' W. R. Franklin has recently 

put in a phone. Anona.,

X

l\

TIm Nflul Pflrty. X
Tbe Dflw perty is tbd person 

wbo doesn’t know that for Hflfld* 
sebes, Nflnrelglfl and Rhenma- 
tiam, Hunt'a Lightning Oil ia al- 
OMBt Instant rdlef. It ban baan 
tba trtagdfli  ̂ pain reliever for

I
.If you are s housewife yon esn 

not reasonably hope to be hesl« 
thy or beantifnl by washing 
dishes, sweeping and doing 
housework wil day and crawling 
into bed dead tired at night. 
You must get out into tba open 
air and sunlight. If yon do tbia 
every day and keep your atom- 
ach and bowels in good order by 
taking Cbamberlain’a Tablets 
wben needed, yon should become 
both healthy and beantifnl. For
tale by all dealers.

________ - •

Na<

CHOCOLATES 
AND

BON BONS .
JTIm careful atteatioo ghrea to the 

BBBor data% that La averfiga ooidac- 
tkaier itaorw haa placed tb* Cetk 
produiS* in ih* fmat raak cf ^a  
wtoi<fiiBattcaadiaa;tedaad.lniUMBA , 

s i
Cwlbb Dnif Compttiqr

am

|f̂ -


